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NEW YORK, June 6 () Bus
da and thebig western powers in
the United Nations security coun
efl all three armed with the
knockout punch of the veto
headed for a showdown today
over a .appraisal
of Franco Spain as a 'potential
menaceto peace.

As the council prepared to
sembleat 1 p. m. CST after a 15--
day layoff, the spokesmanfor a
delegation represented on the

said he understood
one of the Big Three might In
Yoke the veto unlessthe report is
modified, but .he expressedhope
that the committee's conclusions
on Spain would be adopted"with
out too much cutting or watering
down."

The report called for a collec

MP's To
From TexasCities

DALLAS. June 6. (P) Mil
itary police detachments in cit-

ies within the Eighth ServiceCom
mand, will be withdrawn by June
10, Capt Herbert. B. Buchanan,
acting provost marshal here, an
nounced.

Texas cities affected will in
clude Dallas, Houston, Wichita
Falls, and Texarkana.

Buchanansaid responsibility for
'military police duties would pass
to the Army installation nearesta
city.

Buy
PlaneFor Classes

Big Spring schools will have an
Army surplus plane for use in
aeronautics classes and for gen
eral ground training work.

A BT-1-5 (bombing trainer) has
tbeen offered the district by the
government's Educational Aircraft
Disposal unit, and trustees voted.
Wednesday night to accept the
plane. It is now at Fort Stockton,
in "fly-awa- y" condition, and will
be flown here for permanent
grounding at the municipal air-
port.

There students may study aero-
dynamic characteristics, equip-
ment and instruments in the
plane, eta J

--..

tlve UN diplomatic break with
Madrid, by the general assembly
next Septemberif Spain Is not rid
of GeneralissimoFrancisco Fran-
co by then.

It was authoritatively reported
unacceptable in Its present form
'to Russia, the United States and
Britain for divergent reasons.

The tee spokesman
said Soviet delegate Andrei I.
Gromyko could be expected to
argue for severe action against
Franco immediately.

Britain and the United States
have joined in moral condemna-
tion of the Franco regime, but
have maintained that Spain does
not menace peace and that a
break in relations would end the
surveillance they are able to keep
over the Falangist government
through various agencies..

The Franco government early
today issued a 3,000-wor- d reply
to the subcommittee in which it
abcused France and Russia of
threatening the peace of Spain
and declared Spain would live in
sacrificing isolation" rather than

submit to any interference In her
internal affairs. yr-- "

HOUSTON, June . A
ot alligator languished in-th- e

pity's animal pokey today,
.throwing an hitch "for ob
servation, and doubuesssnarl-
ing to himself, in alligator:
"They can't do this to mel"

They can't, either; not under
the law. 'City Attorney Lewis --

CutreradmitsJt
'There ain't no law of man

nor beast," said the city attor-
ney to indulge in some fairly
kloose quoting "that permits
the city to jug an alligator."

The saurian (that's an alliga-
tor), was arrested by Chief

Poston after
he (the saurian) had nipped Mrs.
E. O. Ostendorf, 41, on the left
ankle Tuesday.

Mrs. Ostendorf complained,
naturally, and Poundsman Pos

SPRING
Official InvestigationOf ChicagoHotel
Fire Begins BelatiyesSeekTo Find Dead

Five

for To Fire
CHICAGO,June 6 () A sqrlesi clals A

iiroceeded with their sep--
- t . f il II 1 I . . i .

oi oincui.mvesugauonswas ue-- arate inaulries into Chicago':
KUn lOQay in uie uusasutuua w.i --ji i- - ui.i- - iu.
Salle hotel fire, while friends and . j . "
relatives ot victims were compiei-- -
lng, positive identification of 53 of plefe evacuation of . the fire swept
the "58 dead. ruins of the '22-sto- ry structure.

Still remainingn unidentified m' than , non iBa
were the bodies of two, women, a manentguegfo at, i.ooo-roo-

man, andI ji torso of undetermined 37 Loop nostelry were af.
Sex. A mui opay was icummci fected
identified, through personal bos-- t ,

sessions, as .Louis Marco, 57, of utjr officials ordered the imme- -
unioago. dlate. closing of two legitimate
- All phases' of the. terrifying thontroc rrt fivp iBht finhc
1.t. Klnva urhlnh prutteA' 711Ptl( I . . ,. . . ,

iiaau uiR.i. o . niwniiBn nr niipapn Tni mrp rn rnm .
from the Loop hotel early yester-- pl wlth fire and bulldlng code
day morning were unaer omciai regulations.
scrutiny. vive nurslns homes also were

As city,, county, and sUteom-- ordered closedbut actIon was de.

THE SAFE AND THE 5 DEAD
(At right) A Major Blake totner-..unidentifie-d),

clutches his
son.-BUIr-

. as the two make their
escape from Darning XjZ saue
hotel, Chicago, whew more
than 50 personsperished. - (Be-

low) 'A policeman stands,piard
ami-- reporter (stooped) at--
imn(ji Identification in Chica
go's city hall, which was turn
ed into a morjrae to receive wie.
deadfrom lire.
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Council Big Threjs Showdown

ApproveReportOn FrancoSpain

as

Withdraw

Trustees Surplus

Mill

On Its last
VICTORIA, B. C., June 6.(ff

Powell
company

week'ssupply logs today as
35,000

H""8

routing

ternatlonal.Woodworkersof

Spring,

discussions

request

Increase. 44-ho-ur

demands

THE FOR

ALTHOUGH NO

Poundsman'Kennie,

Two Theatres Night Clubs Closed

Failure Comply With Rules
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Face CanadianPulp

Logs

POKEY EIGHT DAYS

LAW PERMITS ARREST

alligator 'as
icharge the

"We'll him eight,
develop rabies

zoo,'" Poston
out

the alligator belongs a
Ostendorf

him vwire
leash,

had legalright confis-
cate

health officer, scoffe'd
of alligatorbelng

"Angry, yes,"
have'

rabies."
PoundsmanPoston'spris-

oner in pbkeV to-
day.

WEEKLY

layed. pending for
new quarters for the inmates.

a ribbon in
quest 11 engineers, safe--

l.ty, architectural man'
lagement experts probed the con'
flagration, to determine

and reasons
flames spread rapidly

the lobby up the stairways.
.The.first three floors the

hotel, were engulfed in flames
few minutes the blaze was
discovered, trapping
damage was confined mostly to

lower six floors. Damage
the upper floors .was causedchief
ly smoke and water.

Of the 58 dead, all but
had been identified, while 32
approximately 200 injured
mained in hospitals. Four report!
edly.were seriouscondition.

,

String Eyt Dog
Girl Through Fire

CHICA'gO, June 6
Among pf' La
Salle hotel fire who escaped
without injury was Miss Anita
Blair, 23? El Tex., a blind
girl. lecturer.

Miss, said seeingeye
dog, Fawn, led her to a window
and down 11 floors of an outside
fire escape safety.

She said a man helped her
and over window sill

a fire escapelanding.
Another man. who refused
identify himself, took her to the

Uhoma, of a iriend and
her with clothing.

Commissioners

Ask ChangeIn

Snyder Routing
Howard',county commissioners

court asked
tvsv rvnYimievfnn tn winio Vl finv..w ' . J Jdirectly from Cen-l-"- " muSlCr
ter to-- Spring.

request was made at Aus--
The.fauge mill, of the j tin Tuesday when Commissioners
River'. Paper at Powell Earl Hull, Thad R. L. Nail

River apparently was down ioM'SSJSSof Greer.
strike of Western Survey work on the northeast

1sh Columbia loggers into its ""te ' across Howard county
line xrom vin-zd- raa8naidav a new1 stalemate . . . . , -t c

facing the, various authorities at-- ter Point community. Before this
tempting a settlement' line, .Was established by highway

A week ago striking' CIO-l- n- engineers, a been

Amer--

"blue'

Paso,

( HUUlllLI Willlll IIIII HI. U11C
Ija picketed the PoweU River mill- - time spoiled nearer R-B- ar to the
pond and forced a brief shutdown east) directly to the
of the Dlant Later a noftion of and into Big

iU. - , i j iiiti j I me oasis oi uie mu iueiu,u,e iojjs were ueciareu iur uu . . . ... chang--d
piani oniciais inaicaiea xnese complexion of the road, corn- -
were enough to keep the mill op-- missioners asked the lower
eratinzfor two weeks. nd also be madestraight

rn,- - i e. ,..a A"er wiui ureer,juajr M , t. . th reduest be
to accepta settlement proposedby made and Hull seconded.Brown
Chief Justice Gordon.Sloan. The put the question and' all voted aye,
operators had agreed his sug-- Although the was unequi--
gestlons for 15 cents per hour vocal, Hull and Hale talked with
waae week and Greer about the possibility of fu- -
voluntary dues checkoff. The un-- ture construction to the of
ion's original .were for the intersection toward R-B-

25 cents an hour and!a 40-- Accompanying the commission
hour week.

PET IN

ton, who. would just as lief han-
dle a .mad a mad
dog, of beast

hold days
and if he doesn't
I guesswe'll turn him over to
the said. ' 1

But Cutrer pointed that
to neigh-

bor of Mrs. 's, that the
neighbor had on a

and thatPoundsmanPos-
ton no to

the neighbor's property.
' Furthermore, Dr. .Austin E.

Hill, city
at the idea ,the'

he conceded;,
!'mad, no. Alligators don't

was still the

6

arrangements

Meanwhile,
jury of

and hotel

seeking
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the so from

of
a
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have the state hlgh- -
o
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The
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last
the Brit- -

went
with a

the

west Gail
mad
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that

to
a

took

mad.

But

ers to' Austin was George White,
chairman,of the chamber of com

highways committee, who
assured'Greer that his organiza
tion was in accord with whatever
decision was-reache-d by the court
County Judge JamesT. Brooks did

make the trip since he had
taken his daughter to Denton to
reenterTSCW.

Greer indicated an order in
keeping with the. request would be
transmitted to S. J. Treadaway,
Abilene, district engineer,

Russia Recommends
Argentine Relations

MOSCOW, June 6. (JF) An
article in Izvestla said today the
Soviet Union considered that es-

tablishment of normal diplomatic
relations with Argentina would be
in the Interests of peace and se-
curity.

--.''Thus the Soviet Union regards
postively the public movement
and theinitiative of the ruling cir-
cles of Argentina which, un
dertaken to establish normal re-- j
latioris .between the two stales,"

I the writer V. Kudryavtsev said.

enafeVersion

Of OPA Bill

ReducesPower
Minority Bitterly
ProtestsMeasure;
Bowles Criticizes

WASHINGTON; June 6
(AP)- - An OPA bin laden
with grief for the administra
tion began its journey to he
senate floor today.

Over bitter minority pro
tests, the banking committee
drafted a formal . recom
inendation to the chamber
that it vote to extend price
control one yearbeyondJune
30 but in sharply curtailed
form.

The House already has passed
an extension bill which adminis
tration spokesmenhavesaidwould
meanthe end of price control next
month unless the Senate took a
different tack.

Here are some of the major fea
lures oi tne senate Din, con
demned as "monstrous" by Stabi
lization Director Chester Bowles
even before its completion:

1. Price control over livestock,
meat, poultry, eggs and dairy pro
ducts would end this June 30.

2. The Secretary of Agriculture
rather than the price administra-
tor would say what other farm
products could be kept under
price ceilings.

3. A decontrol board, independ
ent of OPA, would be established
with power to overturn the price
administrator's refusal to lift con-

trols from any specific commod
ity.

4. "Cost absorption" would be
out OPA would be forbidden to
interfere with normal markups
and discounts ofwholesalers and
retailers of ed "reconver
sion items."

5. The $2,000,000,000 in sub
sidies requestedby OPA would be
cut to 51,100,000,000, with pro
vision that no food subsidiescould
be paid after May 1, 1947.

6. OPA's controversial "MAP"
(maximum average price) order,
designedto keep the manufacture
of low priced clothing going,
would be repealed.

7. OPA could not put any item
under control which was not con
trolled May 1 this year, and could
inaugurate no new subsidies.

8. Items not important to living
costs or business costs must be
taken out from under price con
trol by the end of this year.

TrumanTo Recall

Vatican Minister,
astorTells Group
RICHMOND, Va.. June-- 8 (P)
Tll.l I

der. road near 5aiu vuuay

had

iuU

east

more

merce

not

have

that President Truman had' as
sured. a group of Protestant
churchmen that,Myron C. Taylor,
the president's personal represen-
tative to the Vatican would be re-

called at the latest by the time
the peace treaties were signed'.

Dr. John A. MacLean,pastor of
the Ginter Park Presbyterian
church of Richmond, who repre-
sented theSouthern Presbyterian
churches as one of the commit-
tee 'of 11 'calling on the president-yesterday- ,

issued thestatement.
"In the minds of Protestants,"

Dr. MacLean said, "the chief ob-

jection to the appointment of Mr.
Taylor is that it clearly violates
the principle of separation of
church and state which is so large
and important a part of the
foundation of our government"

Over 20,000Aliens
Sent Back To Mexico

HIDALGO, June 6 VP) Since
January 1, 1046, a total of 20,355
aliens have been sent back, to
Mexico through the border port
here under thevoluntary deporta-
tion plan.

Chief Immigration Inspector
Allan Skinner said 3,474 persons
were processed back to Mexico
during ..May. Most, of the aliens--,
were apprehended bg the US
border patroir

WASHINGTON, Jupe 6. (fF
House and Senate braced today
for a tug of war overresuming the
teen age draft But there .were
hints of a compromisemaking 19--
year-dld-s eligible and exempting
those of 18.

The Senate pushed the question
toward a showdown when it gave
a thumping 69 to 8 majoi'.y yes
terday to its bill for keesttig the
main provisions of the wartime
draft act in force until May.

Although it differed on a num
ber of points from the Housemea
sure voted April 13, the teen age
provision promised to be the big
stumbling block in the bill which

HEME!)
Shipping Bogs Down
As SeamenWalk Out

WASHINGTON, June (AP) Harbor acth-itie-s at New York, Baltimore and other
ports-bega- n bogging down today as AFL seamenstarted quitting work to attend simul-
taneousemergencymeetingson all US seacoasts. 1

The surprise AFL walkout was scheduledat 2 p. m. (EST) but the men wereleaving
their ships severalhours soonerin spme cases. (

A union official in New York said he contacted75 ships in the port and founda "100
per cent stoppage"on those mannedby AFL crews. The stoppagewas reported;under-
way in Baltimore also. ClO-mann- ships were npt affected. ,

, In Washington a congressionalcommittee decided to try to avert a CIO maritime
strike scheduledJune 15. At the sametime, a group of CIO unionscontinuedto negotiate
with ship operatorshere. j

To "bring our story before the people," about200 membersof the CIO National Mari-
time Union paraded through, downtown Boston today, a few hours before their rivals

School Administrative

Personal Reelected;

Given Salary Increase
Heading a list of administrative

and special-instructi- personnel
given one-ye- ar contracts, W. C.
Blankenship was elected by the
district board of trustees Wednes
day night to his 19th year as su

CafeteriaTo Be

AddedTo Budget

For Next Year
An agreementto makeprovision

in the next fiscal year's budget for
operation of a school cafeteria was
reached by trustees of the Big
Spring district Wednesday night
after a committee from the Par
ent-Teach-er associations appear
ed to report profitable operations
on the ' project in its first six
weeks of operation.

The board originally turned
down the ca'feterla project be
causeof lack of finances, and P-- T

associationsgot it started on their
own, getting money by public sub
scription for Initial capital ex
penditures.

The committee, headedby Mrs.
. B. Brlgham, reported Wednes

day night th'at-- in the period from
April 10 to May 24, the project
showeda net profit of $200. Meals
were served at 30c and during the
33 days of operation an averageof
about 175 per day was served.

The committees report showed
food costs for the project at slight
ly under50 per cent, and trustees
agreedto incorporate the cafeteria
into the 1946-4- 7 budget with the
stipulation that food costs be held
to the 50 per cent figure.

Final-- decision on school opera
tion of the cafeteria will come at
the annual public budget hearing,
when the items, like all others,
will.be setup for approval or dis
approval. It was informally csti
mated that outgo for the food
plant might be set up at around
$8,000 (including $4,000 as food
costs) with an estimated income
also of $8,000.

The board authorized comple
tion of applications for federal as
sistance in the cafeteria, one ap
plication being for surplus com-

modities (whereby various food
items would be provided through
the Surplus Commodities commis
sion) and the other for outright
federal aid, 'under which program
the government would pay 9 cents
per meal for all those served. If
the latter application were grant-
ed for next year, officials esti-
mated that the cost per meal to
pupils could be-- reduced from the
30-ce- nt . fee" which prevailed dur-
ing the last school year.

Figures submitted by the P-T-A

.group, covering installation ni
the plant, showed recejpts of $3,-178.-

nearly all of which was in
donations, and 'disbursements of
$3,244.98 for equfpment, installa-
tions, freight ec.

In 30 days of o'peration receipts
were $1,559.31, and outgo for
salaries and food totaled $1,359.21.

With Mrs. Brlgham before the
board were Mrs. C. C. Worrell,
Sirs. E. O. hicks and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

House And SenateMay Compromise

On Taking 19-Year-0-
lds Draft

the Senatepassedalong to a se

conference committee.
The conferees, seven senators

and seven representatives, must
adjust all the differences and per-
suadeCongressto accept their re-

commendationsbetween now and
June30, when the present law ex-

pires. Here Is their problem:
Length of extension: the Sen-

ate voted to continue the draft
until next May 15; the Houseuntij
next February 15.

Age of inductions: the Senate
by a 53 to 26 count voted to con-

tinue inducting 18 and
the House by a 195 to 96

tally ordered a halt to teen-ag-e In-

ductions. The top draft age in the

perintendent of the Big Spring
schools.

The superintendent, along with
all others named last night was
voted a salary increase of $330
per year, this raise being voted by
the board as in line with the re
cent pay hike authorized for class
room teachers.

Blankenshipi reelection came
18 years to the day after he first
arrived here to be administrative
head of the schoolsystem. It was
on June5, 1928, that he took over
local duties. The board action
was unanimous "in spirit" al
though Trustee R. L. Tollett was
a technical dissenter in advocating
a two-ye- ar term for the superin
tendent He was overruled on
this proposal.

Named also for one-ye- ar terms
were four men In the athletic de
partment Walter L. Reed, prln
cipal; Joe L. Haddon, band direc-
tor: and Stanley Cameron, co
ordinator of diversified occupa
Hons.

Haddon and Cameron will be
new men, the former succeeding
Frank Wentz. the latter Pat Mur
phy, both of whom have resigned

Haddon, 37, married and the fa
ther of two children, holds a de
gree from Texas Tech, has taught
band and orchestra work in
Olona, Slaton, Lubbock junior
high andE Tech; and for Uw-pt- tf

six years has been a warrant om
cer in the army, serving as band
leader. He will be paid $2,700
annually.

Cameron, 42, who also has two
children, has directed the occupa
tions work in Greenville and Luf- -

kln, and previously taugnt in
Lueders and Abilene schools. He
has a B.S. degreefrom East Texas
State, and has done summer work
at Texas A&M. The state partlci
pates in the Occupationsprogram
and part of Camerons salary
$2,800 annually Is relmbursioie.

The increasesvoted weanesaay
night bring Blankenship's remun-
eration to $4,830; Reed'sto $3,630

Appointed also for another year,
with corresDonding salary In
creases, were these employes in
the businessand tax office: Mrs.
F. M. Purser, increasedto $2,460;
Amabel Lovelace. $2,460: and
Debra Bradford, $$2,010.

All salary increases are effec
tive next Sept. 2. start of the
school's fiscal year.

Hillman Can Buy
Wife With Reward

SINGAPORE, June 6. (JF)

Sakai. an aboriginal hillman.
fminrt and led to safety todav RAF
'oflcer William Leslie McLachlan
of London, who had .been lost In
the jungle since he left the Cam
eron Highlands leave center May
28.

Sakai, who was enroute to buy a
wife when he found McLachlan,
said he would use his $250 reward
to purchase the best type of wife,
instead of the $40 variety ne plan
ned before.

DAMAGE BILLS PASSED
WASHINGTON, June 6. (JF)

Five separate ollls for compen
sating Texans for injuries and
property losses suffered in acci-

dents involving Army . vehicles
have been passed"by the Senate
and sent to the President for
signature.

In
House bill is 29; in the Senate's,
44.

Pay raises: the Senatewrote in-

to its bill pay raises for enlisted
grades only, ranging from 50 per-
cent for buck privates to smaller
boosts for top sergeantsand cor-
responding ranks in the other ser-
vices. The House refused to "put
pay raises into the draftbill but
voted in separate legislation for
raisesranging from 50 percent for
buck privates to 10 percent for
five-st- ar generals.

Induction "holiday": The House
ordered a moratorium on all in-

ductions prior to October 15. The
Senate turnrd thatproposal down- -

the AFL Seamen wer to
attend their "stop work"
meeting in the samecity.

Thousandsof AFL scafar.cn on
the Atlantic, Gulf, Pacific, and
Hawaiian coasts called the work
stoppage to discuss "matters of
great Importance." J

B

At their meetings the AFL sea-

farers were expected to discuss
their courseof action in be evenc
of thi scheduled CIO maritime
strike. They also were protest-
ing against a delay in the
start of wage-no-ur negotiations
for AFL seamen'onthe west coast.

The call for the sudden' walk-

out of uncertain (duration
crashed into the a.lready fense
maritime labor situation.

The houselabor committee em-
powered a headed
by Rep. A. B. KeUey (D-P-a to
step into the picture in an effort
to prevent a shipping strike.

Kelley said he would open
hearings "as soon as r possible" ,

maybe tomorrow. He said' "key
figures" in the dispute between
employers and CIO seamen and
dock workers Would be called to
testify.

The AFL "stop work" meeting
will halt activity aboard ships for
as many hours as the discussions
continue. Seamen.on the Great
Lakes are not affected, ' .

In New York a union spokesman
said New York; "will be a dead
port after 'noon as far as AFL
unions are concernedand no ships
will move out of the port today."

School District

To Cooperate

On Adjustments
The Big Spring independent

school district will go,along wJUj
the municipal government In the
adjustment of taxable valuations,
trustees voted Wednesdaynight

The boarda month ago had.pro
posed employment of a valuation
engineer, to surveyrall land 'and
Improved values in the district
with a view of erasing Inequities.
Meantime the city of Big Spring
had put two committees to work
on surveyingcjty values,and school
officials said Wednesdaynight the'
district should accept recom
mendations made by these com
mittees. The schoolswill share in
the cost of the survey.

The city has obtained the ser
vices of R. L. Cook, Robert Strip-
ling and Curtis Driver to survey
land valuations; and of Arthur?
Woodall. J. B. Collins and J. D.
Jones to consider adjustments ln
improved values. tThe school district Wednesday
night also made provision for an h

additional $1,000 for plant main-
tenance, so that needed repairs
may be madeto buildings during
the summer months. Someroofing
and painting work is fh prospect.
The maintenance fund jfor the
year originally was 52,5po. sun
has an unexpended balance of

" 0$656.87. "f

Gty To Begin,

Paving Runnels .

The city probably will be nady
to begin pavingwork on Runnels.
street from ' 11th Place to 18th
streetwithin the next two weeks,
B. J. McDaniel, city manager,said
today.

The project, which Is being sub-
scribed on a. basis,
will be launched as soonoas com
munication Is received from sever--

1 out of town property owners.
Contact work with residents is
virtually complete.

When the details have been
completed the city will start op
erations, even if it Is necessary
to leave a few skips. McDaniel
said. Pointing out that agree
ments mighUnot be reached with
some of the out of town owners
by the time resident owners are
ready, the work will proceed and
the skips be filled In later, he
said.

Workers expected to pour curb
ing today on the second block of
the East 15th street project Ex
cavation work there is practleaUy
complete and .work on the base
probably will begin next week. j

'

Contact work Is progressing lor
another blockon Scurry streetbe-

tween 14th and 15th.

ft



Issue Of FreeDReporting Of News
Recently the Soviet government ordered Hence, they have put the bee on hlm

the expulsion of R. H. Markham, veteran
'journalist on the staff of the Christian
ScienceMonitor, from Romania.

Mr. Markham categorically denied all fl.U
legiations made by . the Russians, among
them that he had made political speeches
and remarksprejudical toward Russia.c

In this case, the writer is not one given
over to sensationalism quite the contrary.
He is a seasonedreporter and one with a
great deal of reserve.. He kriWi his way
around and is quite capableof translating
what he "sees into accurate, objective re-

porting.
Apparently, he knew what he saw and

the Russians didn't "like what he saw."

CourseFor Housewives,Too
On Monday, a food handlers' school will

startat the city auditorium with sessionsof
approximately an hour and a ,half daily
through June 14.

The Big Spring-Howar- d county division of
the Midland'Ector-Howar- d county health
unit is anxiousto establisha new attendance
record (now approximately 600), but the
real goal of the school is to inform people
in safer-- methodsof preparing and serving
foods. Thus, the goal of a record attendance
makessense.

Splendid cooperation is being manifested
among-- commercial food handling"concerns,
with some 80 cafes, eating and drinking es-

tablishments pledged to close shop during
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The caseis important only in that it
a direct bearing on the ideal of 'free4 news
.reporting .from over the world. That,
course,does not exist Russiaand.chances

that will not exist for long, long
time. 'Manifestly, it'does.not exist: in 'the--countri-

under Russian occupation, and
even in, the stateswhereRussian'domination.
is felt. . ;i

'' . c ."
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casebringstip the
issue of free news reporting not only-- for
Romania,1but-- for the entire Balkans. When
it is obliterated there, the gag will lie
progressive. Then the ideal of enlightening
the people so that the people mayr-- intelli-
gently decideSwill be merely ydnhope.
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Dibrell, ThreeAssistants
r

To

John Dibrell was renamed
hlch school athletic director by
the school board. Wednesday
nUM and he, together with his
staff of assistants,will approach

InK In Cn,mipi' wlffiMAW IA UIIVMI'VI IT U
raise In pay.

&

The vote to retain Dibrell as
head coach a job he has held
since September,1941 was not
unanimous. Two of the six mem
bers of the board, Dewey Martin
and Justin Holmes, dissented.
Favorable were George White, ll
W. Croft Ira Thurman and R. L.
Tollett Dr. M. H. Bennett, chair
man of the board, was not requir
ed to cast a ballot

All contractswere for one 7ear,
Salary hikes of $330 went to

the three assistants, Hershel
Stockton, Conn Isaacs and John
Malaise, as well as to the head
Tnmtnr THhrpirs contract now
calls for an annual stipend
$3300 while his assistants"will be
paid $2730 each.

Stockton and Isaacswere re-

hired "subject to Dlbrell's ap--
proTal,' bnt it is a foregonecon
elusion he will rive them his
stamp of approval.
The salary hike is in keeping

with the raise voted lastmonth for
all classroom teachers.

Stockton and Isaacsserve as as-

sistantfootball coachesand handle
the track team while Malaise tu
tors the basketball team and
tennis coach.

Dibrell sinneda contract to sue
eeed Pat Murphy here April 22
1941. He came to Big Spring from
Colorado City.

Last fall his football team failed
to win a conference game and
there was some, agitation toward
replacing him. However, the vote
of confidence given him by the
school boardwas not unexpected,

He faces the 1046 seasonwith
12 returning lettermen and hai
enough help to relieve much of
the burden he shouldered during
the war years.

Stockton, a McMurry product,
broke Into the coaching game
herewith Murphy before the turn
of the decade.He was absent dur
ing the war years, having gone in
to the service not long after bos
till ties,broke out

Isaacs came here to begin the
1945 seasonas did Malaise. Isaacs
is a McMurry product while Ma
laise attended NTSTC and was i

Navy lieutenant before assuming
hisidutics.

Conn May Weigh Less
Than 180 In Title Go

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J.,
June 6 UP) Challenger Billy
Conn may enter the ring at
Yankee stadium for his heavy
weight title fight with Joe Louis
June 19 weighing less than 180
pounds.

Conn weighed 182 after yester
day's workout, in which he boxed
eight more rounds to bring his' to-

tal for the training camp session
to 217 frames.

Jn Final Workout
POMPTON LLAKES, N. J.,

June 6 t7P) Joe Louis will take
bis final workout here June17 in
preparation for the defense of his
heavyweight boxing title against
Billy Conn in New York two
nights later.

The champion rested yesterday
but will box today and sevenaddi
tional times beforebreaking camp

Relax

Haye Fun
by

After a foil day'i work youH
enjoy a relaxing game at our
Ghc alleys.Bowl for an evening
ef tan.

West Texas Bowling
Center.

S14 Runnels

By The AssociatedPress
Emil Kush, a local boy from

Chicago'sNorth Side, who waited
nine years to .make a boyhood
dream come true, was rivalling the
Boston Red Sox' Earl Johnson as
the number one relief pitcher In
the major leagues today.

Not since Jack Russell, whose
yeoman relief work helped the
Chicago Cubs win the 1938 Na-
tional league pennant have the
Bruins boasted such a brilliant
rescueartist

His work at rescuing other hurl-er- s
has beenso good

since he won his first game the5

secondday of the season,that now
Kush finds it next to impossibleto
get a starting berth. 4

Kush gained his fourth victory
without a defeat yesterday all
of them In relief roles as the
Cubsshadedthe New York Giants
6-- 5 to move into third place in the
National league pennant race.

His three-innin- g skein raisedbis
seasontotal to 31 frames in 11
gamesin which he has
24 hits. Johnson, also a war vet-
eran, has given .up only 14 hits in
30 innings, but has appeared in
only eight ,rescue roles. The"Red
Sox southpaw also boasts a 4--0

won and lost record.
The Cubs, however, could gain

no ground on the pace-settin-g

Brooklyn Dodgers and ' second
place St Louis Cardinalswho won
their games.-

With TOMMY HART

of

Renamed

To Coaching PostsBy School Board
Football Chief's

StipendRaised

$3300Yearly

BOWLING

Emil Kush, Bruins' Counter-pa-rt

To Earl Johnson,Wins 4th Test
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LOOKING EM OVER

Some of the sporting gentry frequent precincts
out around Lake arenot the fishing
cording tne reportszrom fisnermen

small but group anglers bait that
does not specifications. chicken entrails)
and depositing unwholesomeremains far reaches
the lake they

theirhumber are slippkg to the
and running trot bagging than their share--

the hungryfish.
Out it a.decision dads

stricter fishing laws, make for the violations
much heavier.

There'll be fishing in qual
ity andquantity sum
mer if everyone,respects the
code of the sportsman,'mere
probably be if that
greedy few insists on hitting
below the belt.

Medals and ribbons ordered by.

the Big Spring Athletic associa
tion for the winners in the Big
Spring Relays,unraveled last
March 23t bave finally arrived
from manufacturers.They are be-

ing distributed Maik Wentx,
of the unit and

high schooj principal.
Local athletes come in a re-

spectable share of the premiums.

o"IOI SEEDS

baseball Loboef

Amarilloans.

hit their nnnrv--
1 nents. 53 tok36

in four games
last week yet
lost three de--
decislons.

The" Loboes,
now in
return home
Friday night to
do battle
the WT NM
league leaders,
the rAmarillo
Gold Sox and

fans who
venture up may

be privileged to see Bill a
former Bg Sprnger, hurl for the

.

"

-

Amarillo, lncidentallsr Is man
aged se Bob a
5 . - A 1 . Aleague sianaout lor some sea
sons. Seeds stillgbolds a number
oi flome runs recoros in me inter
national league.

Howard Gceenf Abilene scribe,
draws to the fact that
Pepper the Big Springpro
duct was only regular in the
Lamesa lineup who consider
ed a regular when the current
LU'P JXTTUT Inn i n ..tnn.tin. --r lilnrii iin league "wiua
somea.

with

local

ManagervGeorge'Sturdivant
course,would be'a regularat first
basehad lie not, been last
weejc s?s

.
Glenn Davis, the California

Comet who powered Army to an
unbeaten football seasonlast fall,
has been named captain of iiext
year's baseball'team at the point

Davis, who .360 this spring
and a stolen base In
eachof'his team's16 Karnes, could.
probably go directly" to the rgajor
leagues after graduation if
wanted, and with a fat bonus.. '

A. L. Alford, who used to coach
basketbaU and other sports at
VtAon high school (Dawson coun--.
ty) is in charge of organizing a
vocational school war veters
ans in Lamesa. He's recently out
oi Coast Guard. . -

The Prince Albert coat not
named after Prince Albert, con
sprt of Queen Victoria, but after

Prince of 'later
King Edward VII, who. wore this
type of coat during a visit to the
United States' in 1860.

With few of the
Field fans knowing that only an
hour before the arc-lig- ht contest
was to start, the Pirate
players had threatened, to strike
over a,demand for union recognl
tion, the Brooks downed the Bucs
5-- 3.

Pinch Hitter Elvln (Buster)
singled with the basesloaded.

in tne nintn to give tne cards a
2--1 over the BostonBraves.

The York Yankees reduc
ed the American league leading
Boston: Red Sox margin to six and
a half gameswhen they
a 9-- 6 decision over the Chicago
White Sox.

A total of 35 players;saw action
as Red Sox waged an 8--8 tie
with the St-- Louis- - Browns. The
game three hours-- and 29
minutes and went 12 innings be-

fore it was called on account of
darkness.Flay, bad been,suspend--
cu Aijk ,ux jiiiuubca ui uic mum uc--
CaUSeof heavy

Roger Wolff his
way to his. fourth victory bypitchi-
ng, the Washington Senators'to a
5--1 triumph over the Cleveland
Indians.

Two 'home runs, --one by ex
Mackman GeorgeKell and anotb
er by Wakefield sent the De
troit Tigers to a 2-- 0 victory
the Athletics.

Cincinnati and the Phillies were!
not scheduled.
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No Mistake

Vets Steamroller
k

CoahomaSecond

Time, 175
Sammy Burns Veterans of For

eign Wars softbaUgteamambushed
the Jjpanoma sianoiina vuerj,
17--5, In a practice gameplayed on
the Coahomagrounds Wednesday
afternoon, salting away the dec!
sion with an eight-ru-n fourth in
ning. O -

The Vets handed the Coaho-ma- ns

their first Munyleague de
feat a week ago and they turned
the trick again Wednesdayto lm
press the Oilers with the fact that
the initial victory was no acci
dent a

Doc Malone. hitting a triple,
double and two, singles, set a tor--j
rid hatting pace- - lor me uig
Sorlneers. Johnny Miller had
three hits in,,tbe ll-h- it vet as
sault while Hunka Stewart came
through with a long triple.

Thej Big Spring outbreak came
at the expenseof K. C. Grantham,
diminutive Coahoma hurler who
failed togo the route.

Billy White, 'toning on the.
mound for, the, winners, Surrend'
ered but threebaseknocks. I

Score by inningsV m .

VFW . ....,.....,,.111 862-17.1-1

Coahonub . ...... .200 03 5 ft 3
White and Woods; .Grantham,

Keid ana Brown. ' i

Orange"ProVViiis .

Btst Ball Event
LUBBOCK. June 6 (IPS First

18-- holes of the qualifying round
for1 the national and state-- PGA
chamnlonshiDs-ur- e scheduled "to
day in the Texas PGA champion-
ship golf tournament here.

Yesterday-- the fivefiday tourney
got underway with the pro-am- a

teur event Professional Tony
Butler of Orange and his. four-
some took the.eventwith a 12-

t M f funaer-pa-r Desi deu oi ow. -

Other members of the four-
some were Melvin Best and Hush
Anderson,of Lubbock'andGeorge
Westbrook HobbsN..M

It Is estimated that 7.6 Dints .of
fluid milk are consumed"weekly
per capita in the United - States;
7.17 in Canada' 5--2 in, the United
Kingdom; 5 inNew. Zealand; and
4 In Australia.

503 East 3rd

Sox Rout Lobo

Brigade Behind

JohnHall, 13--2

ABILENE, June 0. Abllene's
Blue Sox resumed their winning
ways in WT-N-M baseball league
competition by socking the La
mesa juoooes nere weanesaay
evening, 13--2.

Johnny Hall, Abilene, kept the
Lamesaheavy bitters well in con
trol, rationing out eignt nits, am
of 'that number was collected by
Joe Fortln.

J. W. Matthews, Sox catcher,
connectedwith two home runs and
accountedfor four Abilene runs.
. The two clubs'clash in a double

headerhere this evening. Starting
time of the first bout will be 7
o'clock.
Lamesa . ab
Ragone,s 4
Palmer,, lb 3
Malvlca, 3b 4
Scopetone, If 4
Fortin, rf ,.,..4
Martin, c . 4
McClain, 2b 4
Cook,, c .........3
Gray, p 2
Giles, p . .
Wilcox, lb

Totals
Abilene '
Krage, c .
Greer, s . .
Thomas, 3b
Ozark, lb ,
Anderson, If
Mathews, c

S3
ab

...3
3-

.5

.5

.4

.4
Sptfre, 2b 3
Olson, rf 4
Half, p .'..4

h
2
0
0
1
4
0
1
0
0
0.
0

8 24 15
h

1
5
1
7
0
8
5
0
0

Totals 35 13 27 12
Lamesa 020 000,000 2
Abilene 020 035 03x 13
' Buns Fortln, Martin, Hall,
Olson, Matthews 2, Anderson,
Ozark, Thomas 2, Greer 3, Krage
2. Runs batted in Matthews 4,
Ozark 2. Thomas 3, Cook. Two.
base hit Greer. Home runs
Matthews 2. Stolen bases Krage,
Greer. Sacrifice Anderson. Dou
ble olays Greer to Ozark 2, Mal
vlca to Palmer to Mamca, me--

Clain to Ragone to Palmer. Left
on bases Lamesa 4, 'Abilene o.
Struck out Gray1 2, Hall 0. Bases
on balls Gray 4. Giles, Palmer.
Hit batsman (Palmer) by Hall.
Runs and hits off Gr,ay 8 and 8

in 42--3 innings, Giles 5 and 4 in
1 1--3 innings.,Losing pitcher
Gray. Umpires Slgler, usee
Adklns and'Ash. Time 2:05,

FortWorth Lead

Cut As Dallas

Splits Brace
BrVThe AssociatedPress

"The Wop-leadi- ng Fort Worth
Cats took an 8-- 2 licking last night
from 'Tulsa:

The Dallas Rebels, second in
the circuit, took a close 32 defeat
from Oklahoma City, cellar club,
in the opener of a doubleheader
and camefrom behind to win the
.nightcap, 9-- 5.

Houston,downed Shreveport 7--1

and San Antonio romped over
Beaumont 8--1.

v Fort Worth had the game won
until the eighth inning last night
Then the' Tulsa "Oilers cut loose
with a seven-ru-n massacrein the
eighth inning, plus an additional
daily 'in the ninth. Andy Stein--
bach of the Oilers twice stopped
the Cats with the bases loaded.
Fort 'Worth left 10 men on bases.

The, opening gameof the Dallas--
Oklahoma City affair was sched
uled for sevenbut ran to nine in-

nings for a decision. An error by
pitcher Bob Gillespie let in the
winning run. In the second en-

gagementragged defensive play
accounted for most of the scor
ing. The Indians led B- -4 in the
seventh, only to have the Rebels
cut loose with five runs, only one

.A t nearned, 10 sail uie game away.
Heinle, Mueller, who was glven

his "unconditional releaseby the
Shreveport Sports a week ago, did
muh in helping Houston defeat
the Sports' last night Mueller hit
two doubles and drove in three
scores.

San Antonio scoredtwice In the
opening inning, twice mere In the
sixth, and four times in the sev
enth to down Beaumont

Today's schedule:
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at San Antonio (2).

i (All night games.)

The sort , of Duluth. Minn., and
Superior, Wis., though riot on salt
water, is the secondbusiest in the
Uijited States.

WE HAVE NO BEER
But We' Do Have California ;

Mission, Bell Wine
ByThe ' A QA,
Case v77'Special

"Tex Hotel Liquor Store
Phone 991

First Baseball

Strike Called
. PITTSBURGH." June (JP)

Major league baseball faces the
.threat of the first union strike In
its history here tomorrow night In
a scheduled game between the
Pittsburgh Pirates and the New
York Giants.

Robert Murphy, ruddy-face-d la-

bor .relations .director of the
American Baseball Guild, an-

nounced last night the Pittsburgh
Pirates had voted unanimously
not to take the field against the
Giants unless Bucs' officials meet
their demands for an Immediate
collective bargaining election.

He .said He would telephone.
president William E. Benswanger
today and ask him for his deci-
sion.

Only a dramatic ele'venth-hou-r

session in the. Pirates clubhouse
kept the strike from coming off
before last night's game with
Brooklyn, which theDodgerswon,
5-- 3.

The rapid-fir-e . developments
followed a breakdown of a con-

ference earlier in the day at Ben-swange-r's

office, during which the
Pirate management suggestedthe
guild issue be deferred until the
baseball seasonis over.

BEAUTIFUL TEXTURED
PRINT SIDE DRAPES

Oilers Decision Mechanics,
15--2, To Tie For Top Spot:

Re'dcapsTriumph
Over Spartans
In SecondGo

Cosden'sOilers and"Doc Wilkin-
son's Redcaps keptup their

ways in Muny Softball league
Lcompetition'at the city park Wed
nesday evening, the Redcaps
knocking over Big Spring Hard
ware, 12--3, after the Refiners had
disposed of Dub's Garage, 15--2.

The Oilers' victory sent them
back into a deadlock for first
place with the CoahomaStanolind
club while the Redcaps solidified
their hold on third place with their
triumph.

Pete Womack's Cosden gang
counted 11 times in the initial
inning to, ice the decision over
the Mechanics.

Looking forward to some week-
end practce bouts, Womack start-
ed Red Harrison on the hill in
place of his star hurler, L. D.
Cunningham, and Harrison per-
formed creditably. He pitched'

pr. 6.98
Bright floral bouquet printed on pastel backgrounds.
Heavy enoughto hang in deep soft folds. Keep your
homecheerful.with fresh, cleandraperiesand save! 33"
wide and 24 yards long. Choice of Rose, Blue and Tan
background.

ALL PLASTIC

SHOWER CURTAIN

3.95
Beautifull Durable! Pliablel . ; i
and absolutely waterproof!
Won't cracky pee! or mildew!

Newestpaste!colors ; ; . Will add
sparkling beauty 'to your bath!
MatchingWindow Curtain3.95

FLUFFY OVAL

SHAG RUGS

U"x4t"
ii. 5.49

Wonderfully soft shags in the

pastelcolorsyou lovel Low priced

yet styled right for decorator

planned effects in 'your living

room, bedroomsor bath! Wash-.abl-el

Get them at Wards, now!

r --r,"- tr i - .. s

waffle comtrJetion! 9'xl 2'
stsssssr . . ...

six. Buy now ar wards.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,r

shutout ball until the fifth. rpund
when Jones and Barnes broke the
ice' with tallies.

Jim Tidwell was robbed of what
appeared to be a certain home
run when his drive into right field
hit the light post and bounded
back toward the playing field.
Tidwell pulled up at third base.

The Redcapstook advantageof
some faulty fielding on the Spar-
tans' part in the afterpiece to run
up three runs In the Initial round
of the second contest and were
never headed.

Big Steve Baker, finding his
batting eye, snared hitting laurels

ThreeChampsSurvive Ferns' PublinksTests
DALLAS, June 6 UP) Quarter-

finals of the 13th annual tourna-
ment of the Texas Women's

Links Golf associationget un-
derway today.

Three former champions are
still in the running. They are the
defending tltllst Mrs. C. W. Rob--

A BRIGHTER DINETTE

WITH THIS 5-P-C. SET

m i, 'j!'i!'HL .... I

June 1946

with a double and single.
Doc's troupe tallied in every' ia--'

ning It went to bat
Clyde Wynans powered w9

doubles to pace the five-h- it Spar-
tan assault

'First game:
Cosden (11)00 3115
Dub's 000 02r--2

Harrison and Barton;, Ferguson
and Davis. 0

Second game:
BS Hardware 000 111 0 3
Redcaps 312 222 x 11

Daylong and Wynans; Critten-do- n
and Henson.

erson, Terrell; Mrs. Guy ?Laroe,
Terrell, 1940 winner, and Mrs.
H. Wohlfahrt, Houston titlist in
1935-37-3-9.

The titmouse is not a mousekt
a bird.

Just the trick for bringing summer right into your Dfatttt.i
this set In Oak- - and Mahogany combination with marquatry
trim! You-'l- l lilcs its neat lines...its sturdy construction.:. and
best of all its Wards money-savin- g price! 34x4 8-i- ru table eptm
to 56 in. Seatsupholstered in red artificial leather.

Only 20 Down Monthly PaymtnlHani

1..J

mm

74.95

POLISHED BRASS

TABLE LAMP

12.95
20 Oawrf

Plus tax.
23" Ml vwa hi. "

SpecialPurchase!Pre-W-ar Qual-

ity! Compare the0 Yalue of
$19.95! Superiordesign !n heavy,

brasswith Brass flniaU Scientific,

reflectorlighting for more, better

light. A Value at Wards!

6-W- AY JUNIOR

FLOOR LAMP

17.95
Just the right amount of the right

land of light . . . ay mogul

socketfor threedifferent degree

of light ... 3 candle arms. At-

tractivewith bronzeplated,high-

lighted finish andrayonshade!.

Mfal Smkr
Gleaming chrome and at-

tractit t,, durable baked
namtl finish. Convenient

patented dispenser.
450

Visit ourCatalogDepartmentfor Hemenotin sor stoda Give yourbudgeta lift.;, useourAAonthly PaymentHoalJ

MontgomeryWard



Two More Retail

SellingClasses

To Begin Mond
Two more classes for the

course entitled "Selling Today's
Customer"' will begin Monday,

Thelma Boone, of
the University of Texas extension
service and the state board of vo-

cational education's
training division, announced as
certificates were Issued to a class

the course
Beginning at 8 a. m. Monday

employes of Fenney's, Anthony's
and Burr's stores will
receive their first instruction at
the YMCA, upstairs at 214 Main,
They will meet dally at that hour
for eight consecutive sessions.

Monday at 7:30 p. m. a general
class, open to all types of sales
men, will be launched in the Set-
tles hotel. This class, which will
continue through Friday night, is
designed for persons engagedin
any phase of retail selling, Miss
Boone said.

certificates granted
"by the of Texas, exteiv
lion service were 20
employes of and
Iva's Jewelry company. Those
from
the course were Ad
dle Milner. Bovie Burbee,Alice R.
Womack, Emily Bradley, Margaret
Cooper, Walter L. Phillips, Char--
lene Craven, Stewart Smith, Net
tie B. Evans,Johnnie Bodine.Mar
guerette Wooten, Ralph Wyatt,
Iown Phillips. Friday Corbin and
.Mary Tunnell.

Iva's Jewelry: Bobbye Good
Christine T. White
and Karen White.

Bankers,Truck

KeglersVictors
First National Bank, While

Trucks and Cosden's Oilersrolled
up victories in the Classicbowling
league, at the West Texa Recrea'
tlon center Tuesday night

The Bankers turned back Lee
Hanson'sgang, 3-- 0, the samp score
by which the Truckers were vic
torious over Texas Elscvic, while
Cosdenwas beating Elmo Wnsson
twice and gaining a. tie in tha
third bout v

Hanson's troupe compiled the
high series with 731 pins and
boirted the top three-gam- e total
with 2051 pins.

Pete Howie, Hanson star, and
tne Bankers . a. Dozxer. were
the standout Individual scorers.
Howie 'banked out 572 pins during
the evening, an even t:a points
more than Dozier was able to do.

Leonard Morgan, Waj-nu'- s teg
Ier, clipped off a 220 game for
single game nign.

Church Contingents
In Action Again

IY

representative

distributive

completing Wednesday,

department

Receiving
University

Wednesday
Hemphill-Well-s

Hemphill-Well-s completing
successfully

Davis.'-Charle- s

Church Softball league fames
this afternoon andevening will be
played on the two diamonds;with
First Baptist and Airport Baptist
junior boys teams starting the ac
tion at 4 o clock on the Airport
Baptist field.

At 5:15 Airport "Baptist Senior
boys and First Christian play at
the Airport Baptist field. The Sal-
vation Army diamond will be the
scene of action at the same time
as a game between fne YMCA
girls and First Baptist ferns.

At 6:30 p. m., Y Senior boys and
East Fourth Seniors tangle on the
Airport Baptist diamond.

Leon Curry At Home
With Nayy Discharge

Leon W. Curry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Curry, flew home Wed-
nesdayevening with his discharge
in civilian pockets.

He was discharged June 4 at
Charleston, S. C. with a GM 3--c
rating. Entering service in Aug
vst of 1944, be was stationed
aboard a Liberty ship, participated
in the Philippine liberation was
made a member of the armed
guard for occupationduty at Oia
ka. Japan, and more recently was
aboard the US PCE887 in the At
lantic

Choice Calycs Hit
Ceiling At Auction

In onecf the largest salesof the
seasonat the Big Spring Livestock
Auction companychoice fat calves
ranged up to 17.25 a hundred, the
ceiling. Wednesday.

MarKet tor all classes was
strong. Fat bulls went up tq 13.00,
while a few odd head of fat cows
hit 14.00. Stocker steercalves sold
at 15.00-15.2- 5; stocker heifer
calves, 14.00-14.2-5; butcher cattle,
8.00-10.5- 0; canners rand cutters,
6.00-7.5- 0.

Several cows with calvesat side
brought up to $117.50, and hogs
brought the ceiling.

Approximately 1100 head went
through the auction ring during
the day.

Scientist Dies
LONDON, June 6. (JP) Prof.

Ernst Freund, 82, Austrian medl- -
. 4 '1 1 A T

f Kicnuii who spent more wan
Ld5 years in the study of cancer
and 'its treatment died at his
home here Sunday, it was an-

nounced today. Funeral services
were held yesterday.

"fe

PTA ENDS SESSION
AUSTIN. June 6. (P) The ex-

ecutive committee of the Texas
Congressof Parents and Teachers
ended a two-da- y meeting here yes-
terday with the selection of Nov.
20-2-2 as dates for the Congress
ttate convention inCAmarillo.

Here n
K.'

There
Hi Alexander and Lem Nations

left Sunday for Crossville, 111.,

where they plan to work iwith the
Halliburton company.

June 8.xt vj..a (ff)
choice of Senreceived his discharge from the ?sR. Austin Ameri--ticmtx ..,..m., .f c,n-- as

maker, Calif., and is at ihome-a-t on United
w Security Council prorap--

ted of en--

coiit. Scnrlet .ttltudtf InnewBryan Carr. son of Mr.
Mrs,B. F. Cam has completedhis

e-

-
tRenublIcan .aid

eigni-weei- u Dasic training ai
Brooke Army medical center atW;at " $f '""J? VA

wmi.m v fiMrf -- ,. carry out policies Mr. Truman
formulates,i.. . t? r n, 1.

. .,T. air, c But Senate .colleagues noted
" k" r7' " E. that the'68-year-ol- d New Englan--

Mnf n,i ntttna er will take into his new post a

discharge

J ll. H...ni.i... TTiit . nr-- a - oi wnai en xiau icruieu uae oc--
Duuuy axil, ixjii ui nu. uiu ;iuii tj...

R. N. Hill, has arrived here afterP"1 ""u- - viuu Ui

gaining his from the US

criticized Russia, Austin referredwas yeoman, second class,-- at the . na,i ',oct. f. ,T.fa- -

Cook, of "i
R. L. "Bob" Cook, resting in the al

?JF,e
Fltzsimtnons hospital just outside
Denver, Colo., where he con
tinue to undergo more examlna--

Vocational

sla.

agricultural

NewUNEnwy,;

ExpectedTo

Relations
WASHINGTON,

P5csIdJnt

"Penta,Lv

jmpuciy unaenuoauig

ment scnooi

Jack Mr. and Mrs. tliJTT7c. iucaUon'

will was
extended draft

for military training,

there from a hospital North trfr . "ivJ"tL:ishortly - V,TZZa "XL slan confidence this country'sby
v

Course

records

tonight

Austin's

ability fulfill Nations
commitments would restored

her
curity,

Of Study Qtmio Suggested
Discussion several.phases "

work carried during the flC ITflllfllT LUflflpir
arrangements for .

a i . a I

l.Z JKrVS: ROME, JW 6;m
Howard County VoctIonl f?"!1?School's das f vet-- "w

oi nis to tne
son

is

the
ap--

in
He be ouuc

in'his to
be

for se

ox oil
to be

an--1-ir.j

or

XrZ? onina vV newrepublic as the naUonawaited
rchoorfcandBanothermating wul '?nn.lproclamaUonof the of
convene there Monday night At- - 7" ' . ,
tendanceSit the next meeting will t,.0ri?ando',"ly "T" ?e
determine if another class to be FouJ f"111' was bel"g

ifnnt ,n k proposed,pollUcaT, said,

r.i,A i becauseas a.Sicilian he would be
tv,- - , ti,M- - able to repair the schisnvshown

sions, will be to .' tween the industrial
veterans who have no completed TrSSJX1a. entfirino if ho I rUMiUn uit' Uic iwuui wiuwi

the House ofnmm r.r tjui supported Savoy.

working on qualifications for 1W1,PJ 'e,Ivanoe
those interested in taking the Vw" ""i"""
course.

Labor Men's Record
Will Be Discussed
At Joint Meeting

Labor of those
representing this area in local,
state and national legislative of--

meetings

today
maximum

WEST

Worth
Galveston

Aid

today

amtuae

theme
act, voted

universal

Individual

Grirfled,

enrollment

a was
suggested a .candi
date.

prepared follow his .father
exile, his brief reign

crushing
000,000 Votes favoring a republi

form

oSc'usStXnrofl Normandy Observes
unions suge the first a series Second Anniversary
of rallies the court house Fri-- in. . '
day evening 8 o'clock. AlllflO
plumbers, the carpenters per-- xkevieks, rrance, June o
sons affiliated labor organize-- PePIe of Normandy paid
tlons within enmmunltv hvi tribute today to a memorable
been invited to-- attend the morning years wnenyu
slonr Ued troops, m greatest mva

One SDokesman. heraldinsrI on in- - history, surged over their
said the rally would Deacnes to oegin long, oioooy

be of the most attack against Hitler? fortress
of kind ever held here. A Europe.

If

on

of

mammoth turnout Js I, The commemoration held
Officials organ!-- without fanfare

zatlons a or revelry, but a dignity be?
last Sunday at the hall to fitting an occasion when men
lay plans for formation a new fought and died'to liberate other
function. That may men from the yoke
wield some influence the com-- In Mere Egllse there an
ing elections. all-da-y observance honoring the

The will be cdrfducted
each Friday evening

WeatherForecast
. SPRING AND VICINITY:

Clear, little change in tempera-
ture. Maximum S3,,
mum 65, Fri
day

TEXAS: .and con-
tinued)warm this afternoon, to-

night

warmer anernoon to

er
to

winds on
to strong under, AAA

portion.
Temperatures

Mlnf
l. ...92

94
...

Denver 96
El 'Paso . . 98

84
. . ....& 80
. 69

Louis . . .78.
sets today

a. m.

Livestock

67
65
64
62
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69
65
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p. m.,

Hogs
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United

and search
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end,
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open

irsnrramanti -

being
presidential

King Umberto meanwhile,

Weight nearly

government

inYOIIOn

with

the'eondave.
revolutionary

anticipated.
various most part

held preliminary session with
WOW

organization

henceforjth.

BIG

mini

Fair

andFrlday

.

as

,
II,

to

the 13,

can of

in
at

at

all un

the
two ago

the
in

tne
one
its

was
of the for the

of

in St was

83.

ana ana

St
at

at

as'

ses--

uus

men of the Division
which of. two

ago to invasion. In
and Caen--there,was
celebrations. honoring

British and Canadian troops who
fought there. .

But in of the yil- -
iages-an- aiong most oi we ausiy

bordered by hedge-row-s
of Normandy.regarded the

More ChecksIssued
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy For'Soil PMCticei

night Friday partly cloudy, warm-- Notice 85 additional checks
except on the coast and ,in amounting,to' $8,707:91, payments

northwest portion. Moderate Howard county farmers for
southeast the coast and 1945 conservation 'practices car--
tresn soutneny over ried out supervision.
northwest

City Max.
Abilene
AmarlUo 101
BIG SPRING
Chicago .........79

Fort

New York

Sun 7:50
rises Friday 5:39

future.

barrows

gress

course

also

into
under,

82nd Airborne
floated'

years
Bayeux anni-
versary

most little

people,

that

been issuedby the General
Accounting Office, ' Washington,
D. C.

The additions brings the total
received in county since
the first, of the year to $71,449.63.

payments,,for
practices carried under the
Purchase'Order plan have been
dispatchedby local contractors.To
tal return added up to S3.736.51.
mat income represented work
done on. terraces-- and 'wells for
stock'wafer. "

USS TexasExpected
To Arrive Shortly

FORT WORTH. June .8 UPi NORFOLK, Va.. June 8 (ff-)'-
(USDA) Cattle 1.600: calves 500: The USS Texas,battle-scarre- d vet--
all classesgenerally steady. falr-Jer- an of numerous World War II
ly active; medium antTgoodsteers sea fights, .will be presented to
and yearlings ,14.00--1 6.50 good the state of Texas In the near
cows 12.75-13.2-5: cutters 7.75-8.7-8'

ended

canners 6.00-7.5-0; sausage bulls Tne naval operating base here
8.00-11.5- 0; and! choice " fat r announced that battleship
calves 15.00-16:5-0; common and would go to Baltimore' "in a few
medium calves 11,00-14.5- 0. 3

- weeks" and 'then make a trip
200; active and steady;
and silts for slaughter

14.65, the . sows
stocker pigs 14.75.

men

out the sky
begin the

the

roads the

has

Howard

Additional 1946
out

gobd the

down the coast to Texas.

Stolen Car Found
A L 1M -- V.I I A.. au uuvuiuuune - ueiunMWK b ui

Sheep 21.000. slow, steady to I Robert N. Hill, stolen from In
weak, some sales fully 50 under front of" the First Methodist
last week's close; good and choice church Wednesdayafternoon, was
spring iamos i4.uo-io.o- o; medium I recovered in Midland, last night--

and good 12.00-13.5- 0; medium and . The. vehicle .was found aban--
good shorn lambs ll.00rl2.50; good done'd, the' license plate and tall
aged sheep 8.00-2- 5; medium 7.004 Hght.torn off and. thrown to- - one
75. side.

' ?
0

EIGHT BUFFALOES
SOLD AT AUCTION

Eight head of buffalo, first ani
mals to go 'through a regular sale
at. the West Texas Livestock Auc
tion companyTuesday,went to A.
B. Howser, Casa Grande, Ariz.

Howser bid the' animals in at
$105jer head. They were not
weighed.

Moslem" LeagueVotes
To Support Proposal

LONDON, June 6 UP) The All- -
India radio, in a broadcastrecord
ed by Reuters, reported that the
Moslem .league council has voted
by a large majority to, support the
British cabinet mission'sproposals
for Indian Independence.

Dispatchesfrom 'New Delhi last
night had reported, considerable
sentiment In the council in favor--'

ing. of accepting the.British plan,
despite'the insistenceof Mahomed
All -- Jinnah, league 'president, on
a separate Moslem state (Paki
stan).

The council, composed of .475
representatives from 11 provinces,
assembledin New Delhi yesterday
to 'pass upon the British plan.

Nix's Serenaders
To Appear At Park

Hoyle Nix and his Center Point
Serenaders will open the first

post-w- ar amateur program in tne
dtv nark amohitheatre Friday
nlgh( at 8 o'clock. N

The program will launch a
weekly-- summer series, which of-

ficials of - the chamber of com-
merce, sponsoring organization,
hopeswill prove as popular as the
pre-w-ar 'scheauie. The programs
were discontinued after the 1041

season.'
Joe Pickle, chamber president,

will serve as master of- - cere-
monies, and a full slate of musi
cal entertainmenthas been ar
ranged; There is no admission
charge.

r
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BrakemanKilled

In Train Crash
LA GRANDE, Ore., June 8 UP)

An eastbound Union Pacific pas
senger train failed to take a
scheduled siding at Hot Lake, 12
miles east of here, early today
and crashed head-o-n into the
streamliner "City of Portland,'
killing a brakeman, and injuring
50 persons slightly.

The streamliner, westbound
from Chicago, was halted on the
main line waiting for No. 18, the
Idahban, to take a siding. The
standard train, however, apparent
ly continued through the switch,
and with emergency brakes ap
plied, crashed into the stream
liner.

Brakeman Ned Unger of Pen
dleton, Ore., was crushedto death
Only one person was Injured suf
ficiently to be taken to a hospital.
He was the Rev. J. Ward; .Cath
olic priest from St Louis, brought
to St Joseph's hospitalhere.

GeorgesBizet the French com
poser, died thinking that his great
opera "Carmen" would be another
in his long series of failures.
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Convention
Opens In

A two-da- y sessionof Farm
Administration supervisdrs

and clerks opened morning In
the Settles hoteL

A school Is being
conducted for clerks and several
demonstrations and are
on schedule during the meet

50 persons, in-

cluding several officials are
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ParadeCelebrates
D-D- ay Anniversary

FRANKFURT, June 6, (JP)

Military police 20 strong paraded
with a brass band In Frankfurt's
Hlndenburg Plata today In obser-
vance of the second anniversary
of the Normandy Invasion.

public addresssystem over
which an Army order of the day
was being translated into'German
for 3,000 civilians broke down four
times, causing many German
smiles.
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Atomic Commission
Will Meet June14

NEW YORK, June 6.. (JP) The
United Nations Atomic Commis-
sion, Which Vill hold Its first pGb-11- c

meeting hereJune 14, will at-
tempt to increase Its scope to in-
clude new secret weapons being
developed outside the field of
atomic, says a .commissionxepre
tentative.

These would Include toxic and
germ weaponsreported either In
process of development or ready.
for use as rivals of the deadly de-
vices utilizing atomic, energy.

Sixteen Enroll For
Route Selling Course

Sixteen employed of Banner
Creamery are participating this
week In a milk and Ice route sell-la-g

course instructed by Thelma
Boone of the University of Texas
extension division andjrthe state
board of vocational education.

As In other retail selling
courses, actual demonstration of
correct techniques are given stu-
dents. Final sessionsof the class
will be bald Friday afternoon, said
W. J. Sheppard,Banner manager.

H pom 1

RussiaAin't Talking

But
(Eddy Gllmore, now aa jaca-tlo- n

in the United State, kaa
beenv Associated Press, corre-
spondent in Moscow for- - five
years.) -

3y EDDY GILMORE" '
NEW YORK,- - June 6 ( Rui-;l-a

is devoting a large portion of
'ier national energy to atomic re-

search toward peacetime possi-
bilities, she says, not toward a
bomb.

However, with other nations In
possessionof the bomb's secrets
and showing no inclination to
share them, it would be extreme-
ly 'unrealistic to assumethat Rus-
sia is closing her eyes"to. that side
of the laboratory.
" It is, of impossible for
a newsman stationed in Russia,
with the limited amount of Infor-
mation he has on hand-- on this'
highly secret subject, to say any-
thing, with finality 'about the Soj.
viets and-th-e bomb. However,

CAIORB
Garden-fres-h vegetablesand ,

Marten's$lt-- at your f racer's

therP is reason to believe and I
emphasizethe word believe that
Russia must be, well behind the
United' Statei. There areHtfibse in
responsible diplomatic and mili-

tary positions who bold .the,,same
Opinion.

But, it shourd be borne in mind
that Foreign folhlster Mololov,
speaking at the Kremlin last Nov.
6, said that Russia soon would
have atomic,energy and-man- y "otli-- er

things. One never should un-

derestimate the- Russians.
- .Heavy emphasis is Being placed
on science, in Russia todays-heav-ier

than on any'other single field.
Always respected in- - Rttsila, scien-

tists "now have been raisedseveral
stations, beyond any position
they've' ever enjoyed. They're on
a level with the 'top brackets.,

The government,is hard at-wo-

building them new laboratories,
finding --them the"equipment' they"

want, giving them thejgreeri light
they need.. In . facf, whatever
scientists want they can have 'for
the asking, which is. quite i little
something in. the land of the So-

viets.. - ' .

Jtussia'hai.ahard 'core" of scien-
tists to build from, although they
are .mostly beyond " middle - age..
essthana month ago an energetic-

-campaign was underwayto
attract" younger people to science.

The Soviets have, acknowledged;
too,-- that their .scientists are. en-

titled to the, best possible mate-

rial life. They .have been,award
ed extra special food' - rations,
clothes, automobiles, special sal-

aries, new apartments and fine
automobiles many with chauf-
feurs." ' 4

In. many .parts of "the country,
new. housing is. being earmarked

c
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aroundor plain
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of Play Shoes some
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In from this group, you

find values up to 5.90. Many

of our and.colors are
Priced for this event

Atom
Profession

for men of science. They will get
thesemodern'dwellings as soon as

anyone, and this Includes mar
shals, generals and high .party
functionaries.

Russia'sleaders have no illu
sions about how far her scientists
must Dr ouress to catch UP with
the'United States 'and. Britain.
They 'are well aware, and Im
pressed with, the excellence and
skill of Americans.

The leaders, and the''scientists
know thfjy must work and work
bard and even then they may lag
behind thlslde 'of the world.
Thev mav have obtained some
thing from Germany,but they are
Ttnlliti enntish fn Know tnsL. II
they found something thereso did
jtneir allies.
. The very fact that the Soviets
don't say much about the bomb is
revealing. It Is the belief of many
informed foreigners stationed in
the Soviet Union today, while the
Russianshaven't .askedfor the se
cret of the bomb, it constitutes a
great 'and ponderous factor in all
their thinking ana action.

'(Tomorrow: How US and
sist differ on the functloa and
duty of a fr.ee press.)

Builds Own Special
KENDALLVTLLE, Ind. (UP)

A. J. solved the prob-
lem of how to get a new automo?
bile by creating one.

The 'AJ Special 48" is capable
of ,a
speed and --burns only a gallon of
gasoline every 50 miles. That,one
cylinder vehicle was fashioned
from used-c-ar

Smash!

Summer

Event
a

NOW! With Summer here andyour need of Cool, Com

fortable Footgear,We offer you . a wide assortment of
styles and colors' in, Play"! our' windows,

' '
. today. ' ' '

.1 - t

'

a
asmart gabardine

with a '

.

' vstrolling just loaf-
ing. '

We. have from ourvstock
selection . . .

3.98.

choosing

will

heststyles
included. ,

v

-

Rehwinkel

.reported

parts. ,

:J98

2
049

bssssssski

Big Spring

Chili
No. 2
Can .

Bath's

lb.

. . . .

KIX

CALL FOR PICHICSI

Armour's

CORN BEEF HASH

Black Hawk 34
fifcHhaney

BUTTER 55c

Small Box

CREAM OF WHEAT . . 13c
Double Flavored Box
MALT-O-ME- AL ... 22c
Eellogg'e Box

RAISIN BRAN 11c
Frozen Food (4 Diameter, Pints)

CONTAINERS . 24 for 75c

IJbby's 8 oz. Can.

TOMATO SAUCE . . 6c
Libby's 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE ...27c
Llbby't 303 Glass Jar
APPLE SAUCE .... 22c

Stokely's Finest No. VA Can

SAUERKRAUT . . 17c
4

Belva Dear Golden No. 2 Can

CORN 12c
Marshall No. 2 Can

MUSTARD GREENS lie
Marshall No. 2 Can

SPINACH 12c

12 oz.

lb.

2 13c

5c

10c

CORN
Extra Nice

6 ears25c

We Reserve
The Right
ToJLimlt

Nice and
Red

mmmmrm'MmituvA

Armour's Star
lb. Can

Can

TOMATOES

15c

lQc

bun.

.ffi 12c

Calif.

red,good

28
Armour's

TREET

For Your Picnic

PaperCups
Sweetheart Bars3

SOAP ........20c
21b. Bag

43c
Boxes

SOS 25c
2Pkpi.

CHORE GIRL .... 15c
Qt.

HILEX 15c
Regular or Junior Size Box

KOTEX 22c

HsOflllepePi"nsjVi3

lb. 33c

Prodact
Ubby'i Siloed No. Can

RED BEETS . 14c

Full Line Vegetables
and Fruits

Also let Cream

LETTUCE . lb.

Carrots . . pX
Lemons . .

' S?
CABBAGE. r...lb
ORANGES lb.

POTATOES, . . . . . lb. 5c

r 4

10
, S

,
" '

MARVENE .....
Z

'

2

Libby's 46 oz

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 33c
f

Libby's Qt Size

PRUNE JUICE . . 33c
Libby's Sauer No. 2 Caa

KRAUT JUICE . .

Marshall 15 ex. Caa

PORK & BEANS .. . 9c
No. 2 Caa

ORANGE JUICE . .

TenderLeaf

TEA BALLS . ! 9c
TenderLeaf yA lb. Box

TEA . . . .124c

Lonahorn
CHEESE lb. 41 c'.

BOLOGNA . . 'lb.
Sliced

....

FRYERS

Fun 60Dressed
lb.

c
Pure

Beef Roast Pork Sausage
Lb. 24c Lb. 35c

GroundBeef BeefShortRibs-Lb- .

Lb. 26c 1 9c . .



Creighfon's Can Salvage lires
Worn Thin Over Many Miles

Warm weather already It taking
a heavy tell of this area's auto--

mobile tires, long since fmrn
thin by excessmileage, but roar.v
.car owners have learned that they
"can salvage existing rubber cby
consulting Crelghton Tire com-
pany, 203 West 3rd., for repairs.

Tire production,still Is,far short
of demand, Charlie Crelghton,
manager, said, but the manufac-
turers have experienced difficul-
ties similar to other concerns in
returning to peace-tim-e produc-
tion. Pointing out that some peo
ple may see no relation between
the coal and steel strikes and tire
manufacturing, pair

in hii and

Reed'sGrocery
and

o "Market
- 1946

Ourr Is the oldest Food Market

Big Spring.

We still maintain the pol-- i
icy we had at the

Specializing In --

Fine Meats and

HighestStandard
Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Main & Scarry

ICE

MILK

CrelghtonTire Co.
Seiberllnx Distributors

, For 10 ears v

208 Phone101

0

uui annun vrmcvor cacexup now

1. Clean lighting using

2. In bulbs wattage

Seiberllng tires Is made of stel
products. the
composesonly a small part of a
tire, it Is essential.

Tires for larger trucks and for
tractors areavailable now In "quan-

tities to take care of ordinary de-

mand. The acute shortage is in
popular-sire-d tires. 24 hour
Someare coming through, net The station, located E.
enough to handle moie than Is both to resident!
small fraction of the demand,and
when they they usually sell
within a fewhours.

Crelghton offers complete re--
Crelghton remind-- service, and in addition car--,

ed that all beading material auto truck wheels in

1920

In

same

beginning

West

Although

stock as well as Seiberllng .batte-r-
The battery supply now Is

co'nsldered adequate for demand.
A retail dealer forMagnol!a'pe

troleum products, oners Hon r u
lubrication! for. Z"'Z'-i.?-- Z

automobiles i,.j- - .. u

CRIPPS RECOVERED
NEW DELHI, June 3. (ff), Sir

Stafford Cripps reported' com-
pletely recovered from physical
collapse necessitatedhis re-
moval to a nursing home
weeks resumed his activities
with the British cabinet mission to
India today.

Office

and.
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1649

St
E.

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Years Experience
in the tire business isOUR guaranteeto
yon that valcanbdnjr, repairing:,re-
capping-, etc. thai you.may rive us
receive experienced,expertsattention.

Third

OLUE

HESTERS

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
GULF PRODUCTS

WASHING LUBRICATION
We Tires & Batteries

311.Gregg Phone1340

IMPROVE next summer's tractor, per
formance NOW.
Dost put It off. Protect yourself by getting
11 A m A A' 1 V

0

709 8rd

?

Sell

Sales
and

Service 0

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaesaHighway Phone 938 ' .

SAND & GRAVEL
'

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways.'
to building airports and highways.N6 better materials West
Texas.

Wcsr Texas Sand & Graycl Co. .
Phone 9000 .

GEORGE OLDHAM CO,

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractorsft InternationalTracks

We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units. We overhaul duty power units for

fields, gins, etc. Call for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Hixhway Phone 1471 Blr Spring,

2 Easy Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting

all fixtures,
plenty of soap and warm water.

Put new of proper

balding

'arrive

two
ago,

Supplies

PHONE

In lamps and light fixtures to o

provide the amount light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld, Manager

StandardSuper

ServiceOpen

24 HoursDaily
All-night service is the " ""?ge(-airpiane- s in waa

ice, ownedand operated, Homer
Williams and Cecil CaswelL They
will grease your car" fix' flats or
.fill vour tank with crasnlln on

passengjr .basis.'
but at 311

a Third, handy

les.

of Big Spring and a convenient
stopping place"for tourists through.
town. For customers ,who"
find they haven't time during the
day to leave their cars'to serv--
iced, Standard Super Service

an overnight serving the
Is washedand greasedIn short' x

order, and ready to becalledfor
7 o'cldck. .

Assisting the owners the' stane wasn--
Bro Mminmm

Ink and service r: "1"
and trucks. n,., --i.it v.

a
which

"

any
wlU

in'

a

oil us

all

of

C ,5;

ine

by

car

be

car

by
of

fore serving over two years in the
Marine Corps and hasnow returh-edr-to

iis old position.
Houston Roblson,- long- - a rcsl

dent of Bigprlng and-recent-
ly

discharged from, the Army, Is alo;
an employe. Both men are, quail-- '
fled to handle greasing and wash-
ing, flats and gasolines'to gjve the
best possible service.'

The station Is an agent, for
Standard products; Chevron Su-
preme gasolineand ChevronRegui
lar; RPMmotor oll knd Standard
Penn; and "Atlas batteries and .
tires. M

, , -
The greasing rack is also a

Standard certified Rubricating r

'fs

On June16 the younger citizens
Big Spring will take to the air

.feature--

regular

op-
erates

m s-'- sIIHHbBbIIIS
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A L L R D O U T Sissy grayhound
Kox Brothers of Abilene,

race the Abilene, meetingof the Nation?!

service with a grade of?,ma--'

ON FILM Ta BE

Finish.s ON FOR LAZY
18 In BusinessBy jack rutledge

i
v

,', Associated Press Staff
Charlie Crelghton, manager oi .0ne bit these: laxy readerstterelghfonTire company, 2.0fc may be able to buy. their favorite

West 3rd., has completed 18. book on bit of film, and readthe tire BigSpring, It 0n the. celling as they He flat
and for the past 16 years'he has on their back: hi bed.
beenexclusive dealer herefor Sel-- Such a, is alreadyan

- ' tuallty, and is termed the
brother. Reuberf-Creighto- gest blessing to come the way of

has been associatedwith him in, .Veterans Administration libraries
the.businessfor the pastsix and th&Ir; readers.

F LO

For ,
4Mother'a

Corsages?Pot.
Plants and

Cut Flowers

Nl'S'
1510Gregg ScKbls

ceiling.

forward'
Veterans

bedfast
nothing

.celling.

mystery

that
Canderedecoratlngthat, have

DONT DELAYf
believe -

'210 West 3rd

Bay

Carrie

,1516

Customer Advertisement"

mattress'means

'rebuild renovite present mattress.

any desired. '

'' - 811 3rd Phone 1764

; TIN

All Types of Sheet Mta
Work. Repairing and.Air
Conditioning.

509 5th Mala
PHONE 1081

Coleman
Court

Court Strictly .Mod-
ern,' Unusually Comfortable,

a
witk;' a Very Loif

'Sinitle Room, 'Doable
and Apartments ALL

With Bath.
1206 East Srd 9503

.S

Hester'sOffers Complete Supply
Of Materials For Model Airplanes
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. T.U E E Boll, lanky

vwnedby Kas.,

STSifi BOOKS PROJECTED
.

cr.ighton CEILING BED-READE-
RS

Years

yearly
business

device
blg-- A

years.

W-EJVS-
-4

CAROL.

is a suae-mov- ie macmne
which projects books, one
at a time, ott the Push
buttons at the patient'sfingertips,
enable him to turn pages.back--

'ward and as he chooses.
the Administra-

tion will have these machines in
all.'lts hospitals

They plan'to use them for par-
alyzed,and patients, who
now1 have to do but lie in

'bed day after day and at the

iA surprisingly Jong list of
."projected"' books" Is available. It
4ncludes and detective

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NQW is a time to do painting,
papering .you
planned so long. We

materials will go higher.

We J0o Expert Picture Framing

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied Is Our Best

A good goodrest! Let us

or your

'We make mattresses.In size

w.

"MANUEL'S

SHOP

N. &

Our'?

Combining Maximal

Rooms
Private

'Soon

good,

Phone

Phone

Hester's invites all the boys in
town to come and view their
shelvesof materials and parts for
construction of the model planes.

'iISkhP'

C K
pantsafter a victorious

at CoursingAssn.

high

days

a
in in

Cost.

page

look

v

stories, humor, sports, travel,
westerns,adventure, science,
raphles,'animal world stories, car-
toon books and the Bible.

Authors represented in the mys-
tery book selections are Ellcry
Queen,Erie Stanley Gardner, and
Mary Roberts Rlnehart.

Humorists Robert Benchley,
Rlpg Lardner, Ogden Nash a'nd
RosemaryTaylor havebooksIn the
humor group.

Two Texas writers are repre-
sented Mary Laswell, the former
Mary Lubbock of Brownsville, and
George SessionsPerry. The books
are Laswell's "Suds In Your Eye"
and Perry's "Roundup Time."

The list Includes such escape
literature as Lost Horizon, The
Robe, Scarlet Pimpernel, Captain
Blood, Mutiny on the Bounty.
Among the westerns are books by
Ernest Haycox, William MacLeod
Raine, James Oliver Curwood.

There'll be somepoetry, too, by
Rudyard Kipling, Robert W. Ser-
vice, and Edgar Guest.

f
303 E. 3rd

FOOD STORE

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, .Phone2032- - Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
' Understanding Service built upon years of service ... a friend-

ly counselin hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175
o

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
T

'' '

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone 244. & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Field' Supplies, Steel Machine Shop

Work Includlnr Welding--.

1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office ' Supplies
107 Main

biog--

m

Phone 98

The supplies of special model
plane wood, glue, fabric and
paints are all available for either
scale or gasoline machines. Hes-
ter's also has on hand In quantity
the necessary mechanical equip-
ment Now is the time to build
that phne, Boone Home, manager,
declared, in order that it can be
finished before June 16.

Also as a part of their extensive
selection of play equipment is a
wide assortment of softball para-
phernalia; Including gloes, bats
and balls. Since the sport is rapid-
ly growing in popularity, Hester's
advised that each family obtain
equipment for the gameand estab-
lish Its own team for lots of sum-
mer fun.

Hester's line of office supplies
is unusually complete and the
managementis especially proud of
its fine assortment of Parker and
Schaefer pens and automatic pen-
cils. For the first time since the
war Hester's has the selection in
such equipment that it likes to
maintain.

Stationery supplies are very at-

tractive and for the new freshmen
who entered high school last week
Hester's offers a piece'of fine let-
ter paper printed with a litho-
graph of the Big Spring high
school on the paper and on each
envelope..Such a box of station-
ery would. make any freshman or
one of any other classification,
swell with pride.

For sports goods or office sup-
plies it's always best to try Hes-
ter's at 114 East Third.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash,

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

,and Dairy Products .

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

1 of proper 'equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find tfils combination at Modern Cleaners,

' MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 860

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Eleventh Plaec - Phone1302

Pipe, Structural and

dairy

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebulldinr

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasinr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Creighfon'sMay StII
Horn Appfiancts

As they become available, Sei-

berllng radios, mixmasters and
other home appliances will go on
sale at the Crelghton Tire com-
pany, 203 West 3rd.

In use by the company now in
Its own building is a large floor-ty-pe

fan, which Selberling faianu-factur-ed

before thg war. The unit
gained wide popularity and the
company will have them on the
marketagain as soonasproduction
can be fully instituted.

Fruit at room temperature Is
easier to juice than that which
has been chilled in the refriger-
ator because it is noU quite as
firm.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Bulldlnr. Off West

. Hixhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum
9

120 MAIN ST.

A

1201 11th Place

Main
14

appearance

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Spring,

'Summer
Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The
Done!

TTr
--SHELLj

Westex

BigSpringPainttit Paper
Company

Gloss

Picture Framing,"
Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Phone

Bcndix

Zenith

Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service
Phelan Willie D.

Owners Operators

QUALITY. RECAPRING
Grade

Workmanship

LLI PS,Tl RE. CO
Third

Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

OCTANE
not only gives pres-
ent car the "acme" of
mileage and "smooth-
ness" of performance

car "tomor-
row" off to a "fly-
ing start"
Kas.

1June t , 1946

"A thing of beauty Is a Joy for-
ever" since my lady's
personal' comes In

classification let us help
YOU enhance attractive-
ness! .

306 Austin Phone 1761

For

Any

Job

1
Oil Co.

Art
PHONE H8r

Of Foods

&

Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey and Loralae

and
Scurry Phone

Only First Materials
Quality

PH I

311 East

U. S. Tires

your

hut vour of
will get

with this

and

this
your

or

AT

OF

Ph.1622

,
0s

,

-

1605 14M

Used
with

super

iPhase472

'We Specialize la :

GOOD STEAKS 0

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE

806 Scurry

STOP
THE SIGN

THE
'COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you ket will
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp
Big Spring, Texas



CountyMemorial Services
HonorOur DeathlessDead

I

A brisk shower momentarily In-

terrupted Memorial Day services
on the courthouse lawn Thursday
evening, but more than 100 per-
sons soaked it out,' retreated to

ChapmanManager
Of Colorado CC

i tLi ' -

.sflHssK I

ssWllBti-- y

L. A. CHAPMAN
.rrT tx-- . nrrmr t i 'wxi, Jiuie x.

(SPl) -N- ewmanagerof the Colo--
..in -n,Z rhZur A. .assumedhis

5. Tt mh. SmrnU
to tt JvSJiL A ?o?

for ther, .w" .."r:Woodmen,oi the World .Chapman
?..,of?.?5" !leu, 5

u" Ul wuB ue ""ct tfor ten years before moving here.
He is married and the father of
two sons, Caroll and John, and a
daughter, Teresa Ann.

Since coming to Colorado City
the new manager has helped
chamber members 'and the new
Jaycee organization to plan the

of the amateur hour,
long a favorite form of public en
tertainment at Ruddick Park.
First of the 1946 series of pro--
Eran": will be held June 7 with
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon as chair

2ft.of junior chamber, is general
director for the summer.

Mrs. Bill Tucker

Killed Accident
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Sweetwater,

was killed Saturday midnight
when the car in which shewas rid'
lng overturned in failing to make
the curve west of Westbrook.

Davis, Sweetwater, was
seriously Injured but Sheriff Nick
Norrell. Colorado City, reported
Monday that barring complications
his chancesof recovery werejtood.

J. T. Morgan, district liquor, con
trol board supervisor, and Other
?2ents from the Big Spring office
nappenea on tne acciaent snoruy
after it happened. Morgan said it
appeared that the car rolled over
several times when it overturned
as it rounded thecurve from the
straightaway to Westbrook.

Mrs. Tucker died beforean am
bulance reached the scene.

Y Swim Program

BeginsJune 15
Swimming program of the

YMCA gets underway at the mu- -
nielpal nalxlorlum Saturday,June
15. Hereafter. It will be conducU

nn MnnHiv.WidniiHv.rrMiif
hull from 10 a. tn tn 12 nnnn tin. I

der the supervisionof experienced
swimmers.

SeasontickeU for thoseC14--y ears
of tr nrf nnlor wWtny Anv-lf- h

one 15 or olde?must pay $8.50 for
that privilege. No other expenseIs
involved in the Y program. An an--

-- iT. ..j.- -uuu pus enuuci me noiaer w I

ntir V in fh 7Tinmini
plus what other swimming he

1 . ... Imigni eieci 10 ao.
YMCA plans for tennis activity

nd other athletic events will I

be announced by Arah

membership
can caU Miss Phillips No. 1192.

Poison For Johnson
GrassExpectedHere
For This Season-

Latest communication from a I

chemical company handlins the
oruermaicaies mat ine carload oil
Johnson grass poison ordered 6y
Howard county farmers mav be

TauaDie m ume for use this isea--
son, oespiie earlier reports '

. ... .J 1 r - I'S uaiji, laiiu Dureau 'OlllCiaJS I.

announced late Saturday.
The original order was return

ed several days ago, and the bu
reauwas that shipment
probably could not be made be

ll ore or- - November due to
Ithe coal strikes. The bureau-- re--
Iceired word Saturday, however.
iinat production has been resumed

id the company expects to fill
ers more promptly during the 1

amer.
'$

tanton Lions Name air
CandidateBallot
STANTON, June 4. Two

lomlnating committeesnamed the
ae candidate for president of

ic nons ciuo nere lor June
MlloUng.

He Is Poe Woodard. They also
lad a duplication on GlenJamicnn th

secretary-treasure-r. InsUUttion
.new officers will be June
it has been announced.

the district courtroom end con
tinued their tribute to Howard
county's war dead.

Purpose,of the gathering, said
the Rev. H. C. Smith, First "Metho
dist pastor and speaker for the
nrcBiinn. wm twnfnirt- - To Tinnar
our deathless desrf .nd to eh.i.
lenge us to Hut abundantly. O

Although the tragic sense of
loss is Keen, saia tne Kev. Smith,
he iireed his listenersto rnnsMer
that "oftentimes men nWnmnHh
more by dying than by living."

This was true of those who died
in the Pearl Harbor attack, for
as a result, ''neverWas the soul

, this nation so stirred andunited!"
Likewise, Christ's death at 33
opened new vistas for His teach--
inH. he said.

Those who gave their lives for
freedom causeare "not the onesl ter ? the librarian,, recently ar-w-ho

lost:" he said. "We shouldl rived from Austin to spend the

mer district manager

In

Myrlln

shortly

ask if they are not happier in their
'faring on' than we."

peace is worth 'dying for. he
told his listeners,-- ''it is worth liv-
ing for. . . . Let us go out from
this place to live for that for
which men have given their lives."

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, who presided.
'
was Introduced by County Judge,
JamesT. Brooks. Rev. J. E. Mc--
Coy, First Christian minister, gave
the invocation and Marion Beam,
accompanied byMrs. C. W. Nor..r..l i a" k."""',..a "T SLE!

I WUUUUOlUilf XUUJftC4,

PlyeI "Retreat," 'To The Colors". -p
Parents of sons lost in World

War II. members of the county,
t.L ,,. u

Legjon yFW and service clubs
were on the rostrum. A color
guard of veterans was furnished
for the occasion.

Winter Assumes
Church Pastorate

Texarkana and an executive 4n
the Texas District Council of the
Assemblies of pod, has assumed

KtTr Vk
Rev. and Mrs. Winter were ac

companied here
--So. by their son,

tehtowiJe!

Together t h ey
have becomel

F 7stkS9PIstststsf Z,fcC.rVfc. on. he had mt planned to --run
, the1h. vpar ....
Southwestas the

Pe!JVang- -
'a . -- u

V1 'i iT ...
Rev. winter Zi"... .7 " . " I

broadcast over 30 different
' :

The new pastor is a of
the' Assemblies of God school
board and is listed as a District

addItIon1,ttLbem5l
memberof the Executive

'

Red CrossNearing
QuotaOn GarmentsI

Mav nmvpd nrnuMlva mnnfh
in the local Red Cross campaign
to make 333 women's and girls
dresses for-- shipment overseas
no 1pm than ann nf fho r.mf.
having been completed by the
time Junebowed In.

Mri. Mm-- . su,tn. Air.tnr. t
the local chapter, obviously
pleased by the she
was getting from local women,
liM tha niint.frknnlH ha B.ln4
tnno hflfnm hiTiilu I'nnHUn. if
those J$trt

Phillips, supervisor. Anyone seek-- U.1Jnt,d '

Information on Y inOttphtnYlllt
at

Use

of1..

informed

October

S.

10

on of

of

If

member

Those who do not care,to piece
rlnthix tnT.fhi.r t Pa1 fiw'..

can ke .the. work
home with them. All materials.
of. course,.are furnished. .e...it-- v. --- ij --u.uohichc aaiu sue uupeai jto Have the eonSolete ih nmont nn

Wfly to the ARC
h. T..mm inUJ "

.
nardCStY ScrVICCS

Services were held Saturday.In
oicpucuvjue lor Tioya . Uaraes--so n j, , i

' "icucrin a Stephenvllle hospital Thurs--
day after an illness of several tvvnccw- - I ma

iiardesty-- was associatedIn the
FHE oil companywhicn f mured in J
development in the East Howard-'--

e apoeior n in--
terest in 1935-an- did explora

ons in ward county b.cor? reJ
irom major ou Activity. X

nunai was in ion WortH-Satu- r- i

JBII I . ."uuuu,

ChallengeFacing

GreaterThanEver,
The challenge facing Christians
more pronounced now than at will

anytime before the war, Walton t
Morrison, who served as,an in-

telligence officer with the 'army foot
corps on Salpan an'd other

points, told the Brotherhood of the said.
First Baptist church Monday eve-
ning.

"

CountlessAmerican fliers owe each
vears acm hv nami. i..n.
arle In the PaHfic" ho ..m . - he

Desoiie damagerfnne rinrinv the
war. there help

JPMfn
the white man with, hope

justice. If not mercv 'The
"Jesus men," as,natives pffcn call

May Circulation

In FreeLibrary

x'A

At Ail-Tim- e High
Howard county free library clr--

culatlon for the month of May at--
winea an all-U- hiRh. figures

& Mrs. Inez. Ragsdale,1-1-

brarian, revealed.
I A total of 2049 minraai war
checkedout by subscribersduring
tnat 31-d-ay period, mors than
tripling the traffic for' January'.

Issuances,from Jan. 1 through
31 totaled 6,095. Average for
first three days of June

"mount to 85, highest since the
facility has been opened. . ' -

A waU-- clock, which "was In--
uwea lor we convenienceof pa--

ironi wai purchased from fundi
derived from 'book fines.

Mk Jackie Ragsdale, daugh

ummer and--will assistv her motfa--
er in the library.

AccidentsCaused

By Slippery Roads
Slippery roads are blamed for

two automobile accidents which
occurred simultaneously on hi ph.- - - ---i
W1V 80 four m 1m Hit nf Hnihnnu
about 0:30 o'eLek hmd . Z

I i

W. H. Clark t of Roscoe, driver
of one of the can, was carried to

Colorado-- City hospital"after his
car turned over several times:
Clark was attemntin to . .
piloted by a Cdlfornla man by the
name of West when both got out
01 control, xne uiars: auto went.I xl ttt t.i- -one way, me nestveoicie snoiner
and both wound up in the ditch.

Each of the automobiles had
three .occupantsbut all saveClark
escapeduninjured. -

Walter Long Asks
FifiF 1 AltlfeniCCUtflM'

I Wl WIIIIIIIWVIWIIWI

Another name has beennamed1

to the list of candidatesfor local
offices.

It is Walter W. Long, who Sat
urday announced that lie would

Ly commissioner.from
wJr...7 i'lc
,
JLfUuK sain lubi amiouga.

ue. aiu

.
f k

way I couldiot refuse." .
Long recalled that he "held'

desire to serve my --precinct and
county as commissioner."He aa--;

will do my-- best to discharge theki..i.. - i . j" "
r f.(J..i ii.- -

county for 45 years, 32 years of
theprednct

which he now asks

PoageSetsRodeo

RecordAt Midland
Wlt0n FOBge, KanKln, St IB

h1" rec?rd of 11.3, secondsfor
ca"
noSn.B.".01 e VV.uuo f nunps, oan Angeio? naa
tne l8"". ieer W"tung time
ouuuy wui . wum.

wnicn nave oeen large
wrougnout ine snow, were cut

-- ouuuy bybjuum uu u
n"Yy nowr. :

ThCna Mae FaiT, MISS SeV
mour, Won the Sponsors contest.

wonoington, woruuagion rtnen.
JtSl MyerS, ilamiUl, Alary

?hmgn i,?81',Beu!4' . ""
itaiuan, amy l,ou inompson,
Snvder. Earlene Jeffreys. An- -, v j .

" iMcuu; Bt
man.

June 1 5 Deadline,

To File For Office

c...u .Tuna u the t.rf
Av tn ..nrlM.t. fnnmnn v indJ -- w" r."'precinct offices to fue wiui u. t,
PtHonnn ohatrman nf the emin:

Viemnenitie iieMiHv rnmmlt--r " rfnf m nl na nn tnm i1innitrBtl
nrtmmr haiint- -

rtaiiHiinM fm tf inA AtitUr
inrtMntA hnV n o bjuftr and after
June15 the county portion of the
ballot will be shaped up.bythe
rnmmlttee. T.tr hlint asiewu
ments will be made by the com--
mfttee nrior to nrintlne of the.

iticxeu

ChristiansToday

Morrison Says
wHites, are. on trfil' wheGier,. they

It or not, said Morrison.
"With 4he whole world as . a

field; (we must prow everj square
of the ground" in order to

meet the Great Commission, he

Ernest Hock reported on Broth-
erhood services at the cTtgjail

'Monday con-
versionshaveresultedJlurlng May,

said.The Brotherhood evan-
gelism committee .is "planning- - to

Rev. Trinidad Cahb in a re-
vival at the Mexican Baptist
church, and later to shapeup a, re-viv-al,

in the Flats-sectjonfo- r ne-
groes. -

women continued, to workJ-9ther.vInne-
I"' !n "?m,e,d'

with her. Vwere MatyHarrU, Odessa, Jackie

headquarters

headquarters

toward

evgning.-Thr-ee

Herald Agents In Two
towns Finish School

V

Two young men, who have.
served several years as agents for
the Herald at Sand SDrlnra and
Coahoma, last week were grad
uated from high school.

They are iSssig Arnold, son of
Mr. and Mrs. . L. Arnold of Sand
Springs, and Ray Echols, son of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 'Echols of
Coahoma.Both were members of

high school senior
class.- n

Although they made' a success
of ttheir agencies,both boys' found
time to be active in other affairs.

Ewlg' beganhis service with the
Herald in February of 1D42 after
having' served tyroyears with an
other paper. -- He started out with
12 customers and - subsequently
more than doubled his total, cov
ering a route of well over a mile
along US 80.

He wa's editor' of the Coahoma
yearbook, ,"The Bulldog," and is
regular in his attendance at the
Sand Springs Church of Christ
Bible 'School. Besides other activ-
ities," he help's his father at his
service station.. During the past
year he accompanieda club boy
group tcthe Fort Worth fat stock
ahow.

Esslg wUl be 17 years old on
Aug. 28 ana Hopes to enter col-
lege to study engineering a few
days later,. He has a back log of
clothing and 'some cash saved out
of .his paper earnings.

Ray will be 16 on Sent 10 and
hasno immediate planslor school
ing, .aitnqugn . ne would like to
study photography.

On Aug. 3 he will have carried
the Herald to Coahomasubscrib
ers for five years, using practi
cally every means save planp and
boat. Ray has used a horse, bicy
cle, motor bike, horse cart and his
feet-t- o get the paper there

He started out with about 16 pa
pen and built his list beyond 90,
Besides providing .himself with
clothes, spending money.for what
he wanted, he has salted away
around $200 in savins bonds: I'i

For nine years he has had a
perfect attendance record, at the
.Presbyterian Sunday school; has
been a .Boy Scout; earned a $25
bond for an essayon his 4--H club
projects which Include a second,
tnird ,and fifth place for his
calves in threecounty shows, field
trips and show trips- - to Fort
Worth, Big Spring and other
points. One of his calves was In
a winning carload , lot at Fort
Worth..

first Methodist
WSCS Has World

Outlook Program
Mrs. Lewi. Murrfnrlr w. b.rwhen.Group Four was in charge

Of the Wnrlrf DnHnnV nmcrram .t I

the meeting of First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser--
vice Monday. J

Mr,. William Reinwald gave the

G, Keaton and Mrs. A. S. John--
W".
At next-week'- meetine Groun

TTirM tirlll crlvA fViA 4Kf1 .nf.M I7;. :i..Bv--- v "
' Presentwere Mrs. Frank Wil

son, Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Mrs.
Reinwald, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
w. B. Dunn, Mrs. M. E. Perry,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Felton
Smith Jr., Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
nowara -- saiSDury. Ms. Clyde

Sr4JS. it. SH
Mrs. JH'M. Rowe, Mrs. H. J.

.Whlttlngton, Mrs. L. M. Williams,
mrs. j. t. uaird, Mrs. Joe M. Fau-cett-,

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs
B. H. Settles, Mrs. Johnson,.Mrs,
H. F. Howie. Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs. Bernard
Lamfln, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Mur--
dock.

Early Arrangements
Made For Programs

I

ricuiuuiaiy irranxemenu nve

Friday night in city park
amphitheatre, phamher nf I.

A

iu
. .vmusic and appear at

ttmes Vocal
fflven hv

Gay, Helon McEl- -
Beam and Edith

Hurt
auu oe ieaiurent
1m J, o .

VJl J?" o i"t. rr 7
uii uic opauuii ao

wilU Helen
Mary C.
and

Hereford

Mew Cattle Record
FORT June 4.

Real 44th sold
yesterday to break all

salesy
ver Crest dispersion auc--
tion

of here.
total of

for.

Fuller Calloway, textile mill

' - --

ESSIGARNOLD

i$

RAY

Auto Accidenf

April Figures .

Set Record
total of traffic accidents

were in Texas
APrll y department of pub--:

announced.
were in

of accidents, with' 129
killed 427 injured, and
causedproperty damage.

There were 263 In
rural areasand 312 in urban areas.
Of those in urban areas were
In cities of population,

in 10.000 50.000
3 W 5,000 to in 2,500

11 in A'uuu 10 .auu "
17 belOW 1,000.

to show

If 79 accidents, with 561 persons
uu injured, uunng

e"

dents reported, to statistical
JI..1.I i.p" y ?" W1 n

j "vwlUH vu auu
a estlma

partment that
to 21,088 and eco

nomic loss $17,162,475
1846.

Bakeries Not
Likely To Be Hurt
By New Shortage

As far as pnnlrl he
morning Big- is not

likely to experience
ceaoie during June a

predicted shortage of flour
other wheat products

The Press a
report night from

which
stated that 98 of flour

In V.n TTC I.- - 1 I v......; ill ...iu uu will uc blUSUU ujr
inmnrrntu"

jng to production the
r n n.

is going to and. .en i tJU ierceni mio storage ior loans
t h mh.. fmOM tu

is half of that
i..- - J... ...

leaves actually 25
nt th

one major local baker said to--
a iu.i iuay mat juoDer uuormeanim

that are
or uiacK market acUv--

ity. Scale of such will not
be until

I

I m la

been completed for the first post-- Bakeries here, operat-wa-r
to be held In?

the
the Kuwuiuci ui me liiuimi ai- mecommerceannouncedtoday. same rate. Further developments

full slate of enter-- probably will be known de-
tainment has been and or-- finitely until after July 1, localder of appearanceon the men reported
will be arranged byThursday.

auu rniYc'ucrSerenade Will nnpninir
then various

during the program.
selections'will be Edith

Blount, Wanda
hannon, Marion

"2 WtIa.n; Lillian
ucicu ivuicv will

C,,," ""Z:::'
hiZ.'.Zt. 7uL
uijraiii. uiuir.
55ompanlsts be Duley;

Logan,. Mrs. W. Norman
Mrs. S. H. Gibson.

SaleSets

WORTH, A)
Silver Domino for

S5Z.0O0
Hereford records at the Sil- -

Hereford
on the Dean ranch, 14 miles

west
A" 242 Herefords sold

$404,435 or an average'of $1,--
OU.

ECHOLS

A 575
recorded during

the-

lie safety, the statistical division
has

Fatalities involved 112
the people

and 252

accidents

221
over 50,000

25 to DODulation.
10,000, 13

i'u,uu'

0a 19f6 flures date

o,oJ'"
the

accidents and formula

estimates total in-
juries amount

during

Local

fWnrmlnerl
Tuesday Spring

another not--

anect oi
new

and
Associated carried
Monday the

Millers National Federation
percent

mllto "...111

continue for

Percent the market

ernment taking

mlliers percent
tnti

nis
Monday millers fearing
possiDinues

activity
known, however, the har-

vest progresses.

already
amateur program

musical not
listed,

program

fading
With eicht head of buffalo, a

svmbol of the old-tlm- a west. Tire- -
ceding cattle through the .sales
ring, the West Texas Livestock
Auction company. Ble SDrine's
newest businessventure, formally as
launched its career this mornine
with openlnK-da-y festivities at a
spacious Dlant northwest of the
city.

Cattle for the rnmnnnv's first
regular sale began arriving dur--

operator and Hereford breeder, ing the weekendand by mid-morn-a-

owner of the Hills and Dalef lng today well over 1.000 head had
Farms,;La Grange,Ga., placed the been unloaded In the pens.

bfd of $52,010. I ceipls still were being recorded at

Ackerly, Knoff

ExchangesDue

By Early July
w. u. uerry, wno is installing

new telephone exenangesat Ack-
eriev and Knott, rennrtert Rntnt
day that he hopes to have both
units in full operation bv earlv
juiv

Earlier It was nlanno--I .tn in.iu--
mirate a new service hv thn eirf of
May but material shortages have
handicaDned some con.tniptlon
work, Berry said. At present most
work on the Ackerley unit is com
plete and considerable headway
has been madeat Knott Mater-
ials needed for connecting to the
Big Spring SouthwesternBell ex
change have been delayed, how
ever..

me ACKeney and 'Knott ex
changes will employe equipment
as modern as any in Texas, Berry
sald, and all instrumentsand wir--

,ing.aie new. Subscribers in both
communitieswill have dial service
for local calls, with Ions distance
servlce to be handled through Big
Spring. Present Indications are
that the two exchangeswill even--
tually serve 250 subscribers,Berry
said.n

I ifnOUSeWIVeS Urfjea
Tt A Anrl Taiikoa

V nilClIU VUU13C. ...
Ill kA All Ufftt til innIII rUUU nUliUlllEIJ

Establishment of a new attend"
ance record for the state is one
of the goals of the food handlers
school scheduled here June 10--14

under the sponsorshipof the city--
county health unit.

While response on the part of
cafes and other food handling
establishments Is extremely grati
fying, Lawrence Wells, sanitarian,
stressed that the school is by no
means restricted to these inter
ests.

we are anxious to have as
many housewiveswho can to take
part in the school," he said, "for
certalnly as 'food handlers they aenting ten West Texas clues ga-tou-ch

more individuals than all ther.at the Settles hotel Thursday
others of the city and area."

Already 80 establishmentshave
notified Wells they intend to close
during the hours of the school
(2:15 p. .m. to 4 p. m.) dally. Sev--
eral others have announced they
will have representatives present
for the sessions,held in the city
auditorlum.

Lessonswill deal with bacteria,
food poison and Infection, com--
batting of rats, roaches andflies,
sanltlzation of utensils and per--
sonal hygiene and sanitation.

Record attendance for the
school in the state is 600, said
Wells. The training is offered as
a free public service.

ChangesAlter

PostalHours
Schedule changesof the i"railroad and addition of two new

flights by Continental airlines
have altered mall closing hoars at
the Big Spring post offlcJ, Nut
r 1 1 l x AT i I

onicic, poiunasier. nas anno'inc--n.

Pouchesare being closed at the
.11 - 1 ..1 IIlouowiuK uuurs; e.uiar

easioouna, o:ou a. m., o.jo a. m.
anajiu:iu p. m. Keguiar mail west--

Douna, o:jd i b, P. m., ana
p. in. neguiar iuau

bound, 5:40 a. m.
Airmail, eastbound, 5:57 p. m.,

8:45 p. m. Airmail, westbound,
7:23 a. m. and 0:32 p. m. Airmail,
northbound, 8:41 a. m., and 5:15

m. Airmail southbound, 11:361
a. m. and 4:08 p. m.

AggravatedAssault
ChargesDismissed

Aggravated assault charges
against Gordon Layne Webb, who
was Involved In an automobile ac--
cldent ten miles west of town last
May 10, have been dismissedfrom
the county court docket on the
motion of County Attorney H. C.
Hooser.

Six personswere injured in the
crash involving three cars. All of
them, including Webb, received
treatment at a local hospital.

Mrs. Robert Ramsey of Eldor--
ado. Ark., most seriously Iniured.
was recently discharged'from the
infirmary and returned to her
home.

Cap Rock Gets Loan
S T A M T n M T..no A Th

"vesrocK moaBeginswith tight
BWol Way

$150,000 loan for extensions to
serveareasin Martin, Howard and
Dawson counties. The co-o- p now
serves six counties with prin-
dpal lines in Howard. Martin, and
Midland.

wim

Into CattleRing
sale a: m., and officials
said the' total might 'exceed the
2,000 head previously expected.

Large numbers of stockmen,
buyers and visitors were present

the new auction ring was in--
augurated officially. Others were
expected during the afternoon.

Weekly auction sales will ' be
conducted at the new plant on
Tuesdays, with commission trad--

and accommoda--
tions for stock will , available I

to both stockmen and

f
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Liberalized Rules For .

Use Of Lake Announced
liberalized regulations

governing the use...of Moss CreekI. a..j lalce 'or recreational purposes
were announced Thursday by
Hack Wright, member the city
commission heading a special
xuies committee.

wrignt ana ouier commission--
era were named by Mayor G. W.
Dsibney along with other citizens
appointed by Wright to work out
regmations to supplant those con--

JusticeReturns

SuicideVerdict
A verdict of suicide was re--

turned by Justice of PeaceWalter
Grice in the death of Mrs. Met
Mylinda Johnston, 30, Sand'
Springs, who passedaway at a lo--
cal hospital at 5:30 o'clock Fri--
day afternoon two hours after
swallowing poison at her homr,

Mrs. Johnston had reportedly
been in ill health for several
years. She apparently left no fare

I well note.
Body was taken overland Fttdav

night by the Eberley-Curr- y Fun
eral h.ome Athe.M' T?."3--

mer nome. services iHers are
pending.

Tne deceasedIs survived by her
husband, Herman P. JohMton, a
cuy anver; a son, jimmy jacK
two daughters, Ella Louisa and
Jenice: two sisters, Pauline Wll- -

son of Athens and a Mrs., Harris ot
Indiana; and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Shoemaker, also of
Athens.

FSA Supervisors

OpenConference
Approximately 45 people rapre--

morning to begin a two-da- y con--
ference of Farm Admin--
Istratlon supervisors and clerks,

Among FSA officials expected
here are H. T. Stewart, District 13
supervisor from Sweetwater;T. X.
Liner, who fills a like capacity for
District 14 and hailsfrom San An--
gelo; C. T. Watson, FSA sUte dl--
rector, J. C. Smith, ad
ministrative analyst, also of Dal
las; Martha G. Brent, farm and
home supervisor; and BessPorter,
of the Lubbock office,

E. A. Miller, county
supervisor; Mary Watson Jones,
associate supervisor and home
economist; and Mrs. Frances
Tucker, clerk, will representthe
home office.

Miller and Miss Jones will give
a demonstration on the proper
way of milking a cow and the pro
per feeding and testing of the an
imal

A supervisory school will be
rnnriupteri for the attending
clerks.

Delegateswill start registration
this evening at the hotel,

Among cities will be rep--
r,n.H" her-- are Sweetwater,
Snvd, tri p,,0. p-p- o- San An- -
ffBin pinr, r.itv T .me.. Pnh--" " J I 'ert Lee and Abilene in addition

di. cnrin;
The local FSA offlc will

closed. throughout the session.

Grocers Planning
To Attend Course

In Food Handling
Several grocery stores, milk

plants, dairies and other types of
firms handling food products are
planning to send certain percen
tages of their employes the
food handlers shortcourse begin--
ning June 10, Lawrence Wells,
city sanitarian, said today.

Cards have been mailedreques--
ting the approximate number of
employes eacn expects to sena,
and Wells urged that replies be
made promptly,

Present indications are that
eating and drinking establish--
ments will cooperate 100 percent
by closing during class hours and
sending all employes to tne
school, Wells said. The other
firms are being asked" to send 25
to 50 per cent of their personnel.
Class will be, held for one hour
and 45 minutes, beginning at 2:15
p. ra., each day from. June 10
through June 14,

nuuscwiyej urn uy uuicr yxzr- -

"T. .1 . . iT I I li AH.- "
department

Workers in eating and drinking

oueTnd ete it
successfully in order to secure a
permanent food handlers certifi-
cate in accordancewith a new city
ordinance which goes into effect
June 14.

Scouts Interested
In Part-Tim- e Work

A number of Big Spring boy
are interested in helping

residents with odd jobs and part--

time employment during the sum--
mer, H. D. Norris, scout executive,
reported today. Many of the boys

earn funds to defray
their own expenses at summer
camp activity,

that the boys might do ean make
arrangements by telephoning "his
office at No. 1502,

texe-te-d are urged to at-be- en

Cap Rock Electric has fon
given final approval of a SSSAJS!
in

time, 11

of

t0

to

to

ing continuously. Buyers will be Norris said residentsneeding
at the facility at all sistance in various types of work

times, complete
be

buyers.

Greatly

ous

Security

Dallas;

Howard

which

health

scouts

hope
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rcelved at the lake's original Ope- -' 9
ing.

Four basic rules were an-
nounced: i

1) Fishing subject to state and '
federal laws; 2) purchase of Jer--.
mits and licensesrequired; 3) mo-- ,

tor boats subject to federal mari-- '
time rules for inland waters; i.
observance of sanitary measures
in camping, etc. e

The lake will open at 5a.m.'oa
June 1 for fisMng and wiH d
open continuously, day and night
afterwards, said Wright.

Other --ules may be announced
subsequently as a need for them
is 'felt, the chairman added. t c

Here,are the rules in detail:,,
I. Catching and taking of flth

from the IaVe being subject tto
the existing state'and federal laws,
andctq any and ill amendmeatsor-- ,
changesthereto. C

II. "Permits for fishing" at the
Iak'e shall be secured at theafir
station and .also atth lake. A
chargeof 25 cents for, eachpersoa
for the Issuance of "such a permit

shall be madeand collected by
by the' city. All permits so issued
shall be good and .effective only
on the date of its issuance. The
use of trot lines, set hooks and
seinesshall not be permitted. Any
person-- using artificial bait shall
secure the license required by th
state and federal laws.

III. Use of all motor boats on
the lake shall be governedby fed-
eral maritime rule for inland
waterways, which covers courtesy
and proper lighting of boats.

IV. It shall be unlawful for any
person to throw any waste or re
fuse or any substanceof any kind
in the lake; people fishing shall
refrain from throwing any sub
stance of any kind, or character
Into the lake. All people camping
at the lake or upon the grounds
adjacent to the lake owned by the
City of Big Spring, shall before
leaving the campsite pick up all
paper, refuse and waste of all
character.

PorterfieldSolo

FeaturedAt First

SundaySong Fest
A solo by the Rev. W. A. Porter--

field, who composed both words
and music for the piece, was fea
tured at the First SundaySlnginr
Convention held yesterday after
noon In the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church.

The songwill be publishedsoon.
Other groups presenting num

bers on the program were Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Rogers,'Newt King
and E. R. Winter, new pastor of
the Assembly of Gpd church, and
Mr. and Mrs. Standefur and
daughter from out of, town.

A good-size- d crowd was present
for the convention, with Paul At- -
taway, Newt" King and Rogers
leading the general singing.

Lena ureer and Miss Sandefur
were piano accompanists.

Beginning July 1 a singing class
will be held in the Northside As-
sembly of God church dally, it
was announced.The public is in-
vited to attend any of the ses-
sions.

The convention yesterday is the
third since the organization ia
March. J. S. Hendricks is presi
dent of the group, Attaway vice--
president and Mrs. Rogers secre-
tary. Singing ,is held the first
Sunday in each, month.

Vet Administration c

Opens In Lubbock
The veterans administration's

Lubbock regional office officially
opened in its temporary quarters
at the Lubbock Army Air Field
Saturday, Robert W. Slsson, reg-
ional manager,has announced.

With no official ceremonies
planned, the opening was ob-
served by the first, staff meeting
of the various divisions called by'
Sisson.

"We are wasting no time In put
ting this office Into operation."
Sisson said. "My admonition-- - to
the head of each division will be
to get on the Job and let nothing
stand,in the way of rendering the
quickest and most .efficient serv-
ice humanly possible to"; the vet
erans--and their dependentsof this
region."

The Lubbock office Is serrinz81
West Texas counties.

Leaf-Chewe- rs Beware

ParkTreesGet
Anti-Wor- m Spray
If you happen to be a Ieaf--

chewer, don't practice your habit
in the city park for' a while ,yet.

Trees in the park have beea
sprayed with arsenate of lead to
combat an acute infestation of
walnut leafworms.

The worms .developed so rapidly
and in such greatnumbers that it
became necessary to spray th
trees to prevent them from being
stripped.

Low limbs have been,cut away
and thus children cannot reach
the upper branches. Chancesare

--that there would not be enoughof
the spray on any leaf or several
leavesto havebad effects, but city
officials feel it will not be to best
Interest of leaf chewersto munch
on park foliage 'pending a shower.

Meantime, signs have beea
placed over the area calling at
tention to the fact that trees have
been sprayed with the arsenate
compound, the specific indicated
for the --fuzzy walnut worms.
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Mtxican Work Halt
Calltd Off By Labor

MEXICO CITY, June 6. (P)
A countrywide work stoppage,

scheduled for Friday in protest
against rising living costs, has
been called off by the Mexican
Federation of Labor in response
to an appeal by President Avifa
Camacho.

The union announced' that it
would sendrepresentativesto con-

fer today with the president, who"

baa promised that the "govern-

ment will do all it can to improve
conditions.

In asking the union to call off
the work stoppage the President
declared that the high cost of liv-

ing is partly due to deficient pro-

duction and added that a" halt in
production at .this time would not
bclp matters.

Sea ducks swallow shellfish
whole.

MEN 2,you want to
youriir atrain?

Wkyiel old at40, 60 or more! En-Jo-y

youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears hareslowed down your
im and Titality, just go toiyour

irurist andaskfor CaseUtabUts.
If anynenareobtaining; remarkable
rctultavwita this amazingformula.
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NEWS
RECORDS

The "No Doubt" Famous
NBC's ChambersMusic So-

ciety Of Lewis Basin Street.
Guest Artist, Dianh Shore,
Paul.Laval and His Wood-wind- y

Ten. Henry LevJne
and His Dixieland Octet.

C-l-ll A Victor Borge Program.
Orchestra Under the Direc-
tion of Paul Baron.Phonetic
Punctuation (2 sides). The
Blue SerenaderALessonIn
Composition, A Mozart
Opera by Borge, Greig
Rhapsody. Brahms Lullaby,
All The "Things You Are.

P-1- Spike Jones Present for
The Kiddles. The Nutcrack-
er Suite. Original Music By
Country Washburne. Lyrics
by Foster Carllng. With
Apologies to Tchaikovsky.

P-1- 52 "Showboat"
Starring Tommy Dorsey.
Including QV Man River,
Bill. Can'KJMp Lovin' That
Man. Whv Do I Love You?'
Make Believe, and others.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St..

remembertht reit of htt life.

June 1646

SWITCHBOARD HEROINE MAY RECEIVE

AWARD; FUND STARTED FOR HER SON

CHfCAGO, June'6. () Mrs.
Julia C Barry, heroic telephone
operator who remained at her
switchboard in the La Sallo hotel
warning guests of the fire .which
swept the building; until she died
from" smoke, will be considered
for the Theodore NJT Vail Award,
Illinois Bell Telephone officials
said today. ' . .

The telephone company said
Mrs. Barry's devotionto duty dur-
ing yesterday morning's fire "un-
doubtedly savedhundreds of lives,
although it meant the loss of her
own."

Mrs. Barry, a widow andmother
of 6 year old son, Jack, resist--

- , u, -

Farm And RanchNew
By WACIL McNAIR

AHhouch Auff. 15 was the of
flclal deadline set for filing appli-
cation for the Smlth-Doxe- y cotton
grading service In this area, of
ficials have set July 15 as a geal
date. County Agent Durward Lew
ter has announced. It is hoped
that all applications will be in by
that time. The aDDllcatlons should
be turned in as. soon as total
acreagefor a specific variety can
be determined. Howard county
already is off to a sood start, with
a number of farmers and ginners
signed up to cooperate.
. '
There is a big surplus of

in Texas this spring in spite
of the shortageof protein concen-
trates on tlits market E". A. "Miller.
agronomist 1pt the A&M college
extension service has pointed out
A recent study on sources,and
uses of protein conducted bythe
USDA agricultural economicsbu-

reau shows that 60 percent of all
protein used by .livestock In the
US comes from nasturefhaV and
silage, while grain supplies only
25 percent There hasbeen pien-t- v

of rain over most of the hay
and pasture belt Miller said, and
right now there is probably as
much protein in Texas as at any
time in the past 10 years. The
problem is to put it where it can
be used by livestock. '

Much can be saved if it is cut
for hay while the grass is young
and green, for that is wheripro-tel- n

content is highest The same
is true of sudan and Johnson
grass, whether stored for hay or
usedas silage.

.

To the dairyman, alfalfa bas
greatervalue as silage than when
it is field cured.tfecording to re-
cent studies of the USDA's bureau
of dairy industry. Recent studies
showed that cows on silage pro-

duced about seven percent more
milk than those on hay. At the
beginning of the trials the silage
contained nine times asmuchcaro-
tene asthe hay, but at the end the
silage"as 14 timesas ich in caro-
tene, Jjecause the hay lost caro--

CHEMISTS KNOW THE
ANSWER

Modern chemistry to pro-rid- e
or-m- al

kidney function . .
backache and painful bladder irri-
tations. CIT-RO-S is the answer.
Restorecorrect body pH. (proper
balance of essential body fluids).
Dont suffer needlessly. Ask, your
drnrgist for CIT-RO-S to-d-a? . .
For sale for 1.00 at: 8

, Collins. Bros. Drug Co. .

W5"
SHAW'S

Matt DAD'S special day this year one he'll

the question

if .rMpue efforts of W. H. Brad
field, assistantnight manager,tell
ing him: "No,, I'm. going, o stay
at my station."BradfleId-- later
found her unconscious ana was
burned trying.to save her..

The Vail award, established by
the late president of the Ameri-
can Telephone and, Telegraph
mmmnv 1 clvpn annuallv t6
'those engaged in telephone work
who-hav- e performed outstanding
acta of" nubile service.

Meanwhile, the ChicagoSun an
nounced it war starting a xuna to
pay for her son's education; The
newspapersaid it startedthe fund
with a contribution of 9500.

tene" at a higher rate..In addition
cows fed silage gave milk much
higher in vitamin A potency, une
protein content of dry .matter was
found to be zi percent in ine su
age and 15 percent in the hay.

It now appears more than ,
mere possibility that Big Spring
has launchedan era or srowtn as
a cattle market Now that the
West Texas Livestock Auction
companyhas embarked on a mar-
keting career asmany buyers pro-
bably will be available here as
anywhere in West t Texas. They
have been plentiful all seasonat
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company, where, a flourishing
market has been in progress for
some time, ana wiu iwo regular
gflles weekly more can count on
getting what they want in Big
Spring.

Demand for farm and ranch la
bor, has shown no aDoreclablein
creaseduring the oastfew weeks.
but like the crops, there Is noth
ing wrong with the farm labor sit-
uation that a good rain wouldn't
cure. Several reauests have been
made at the county agent's office,
however, for small famines ana
pounles to take,nermanent work
on farms. Demand for temporary
farm 'labor is practically nil.

www
A training schoolfor testing SU--

nervltnra of dairy herd improve--
ment associationswill be held at
Texas A&M college June 10-1-4.

Personi interested 'in attending
the training school should, notify
J. W. Davlsa assistant dairyman,
extension service'. College
Station. This training school
and 'another', h'eld recently at
Plalhview will Kelp qualify more
men for testing work in the state.

College training is desirable.
Vnf nnf niiinl InT in the aueeesaof
a tester, Davis says. Supervisors
should be of good character, nave
a real interestand practical exper-
ience In dairying, and should be
capable of keeping heat and ac-

curate records, he said " ,

Was It A Rtd Car
And A H-Co-

w?

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UP

Police recordsherenow show
something new in the way of
hit and run accidents. Anthony
Roma, San Bernardino,0 Calif .,
reported to the sheriffs .office
that a cow ran Into the side of
his car, cavedthe entire side in,
then, apparently unhurt, 'dis-
appeared on the run from the
scene of the accident

is the answer Y V v

v - H ft M .
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U"N LIKEOLD DAYS Mrs. Harry Rowland (left) of
Hutchinson,Kas., ts the disapprovalshe Is certain pioneer

1 klgh school baton twirler. Mrs. Rowland is wearlnran early,--y
dreas In observanceof Hutchinsonpow wow festivities celt-bratl- nr

the city's 75lh anniversary.

Pr-W- ar Acf Probed
TOKYO US) The Japanese fi-

nance ministry has been ordered
to report to the Allied civil prop-

erty custodian on the disposition
of Allied cargoes detained in'
Japan by the freezing of ship-
ping in Japanese ports, in July,

Ersatz Agciii
. LEIPZIG. Germany UP) Old
Nnrl flags were used lor decorat-
ing the city during a recent fair.
With the central white, ring and
black swastika removed, they
made perfect red flags. Some of
Goebbels' old propagandaboards
were repainted w.'tb Communist
slogans. &,
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NEW SPRINGTIES

$1.00 to $5.00

BOW TIES ,

$ 1 .00

BELTS

$1.00to $5.00 f

. SUSPENDERS

$1,006nd$Pr50

. MEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

We have an exceptionally nice selection.

25c to $2.00

V

FREE GIFT

SERVICE
IN
OF STORE

0

Local Graduates
College-Boun-d

Big Spring high school gradu-
ates of both this and other years
are headed for college this fall in
numbers exceeding that of any
other time, if the volume of bus!
ness Reed, high school
principal, is doing in sending out
transcripts is any indication.

Since last WednesdayReed has
acted on requeits'of25 young

anticipating entry into college
to send transcripts of their high

work to registrars. And,
Reed says, according to trends of
earlier years, the bulk of the
transcripts are requested in mid
summer.

Of this number, sevenare GI's
planning to attend college under
the GI Bill of Rights, five of them
heading for Texas Tech, one to
SMU and one to College of Mines.

Altogether, seven transcripts
have been sent to Tech, one to
Southwestern, six to TSCW,
one to Texas University, tvro
to Hardln-Slmmon- s, one to ACC,
two to TCU. one to one to
College of Mines, two to Baylor
and one to SMU.

44
mumurstiFsnn

that showup on to many
colorsof clothes.Remem--
Der Murtl removesmany
spotsfrom clothing--, mada
ironis. variety of fabrics.

IJllCTIIUMMffll
muni pot
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Dally Dip
GRAND ISLE, Vt, (UP) Even

when the weather Is chilly, Mrs.
Esther Cacomber, 86, takes her
daily in Lake Champlain
prescribed by physician 40 years
ago treatment for heart

SETS

Make Dad leel this way with the gilt you

choose for him for Father'sDay. Put thought

Into your selection;be sure It's gift hell en-

joy that expressesyour love and ap-

preciation. ,

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

. MEN'S SUITER
Brown with tan stripes and tan leathertrim. Also. plain brown.

. $20.55
. SLACK SUITS

. $8.95to $10.95
CHAINS AND CLIPS

. $1.00to $2.50
OLD SPICE SHAVING SOAP

OLD-SPIC- E AFTER SHAVE LOTION
$1.00 '

" plus tax

. J. . SMOKING STANDS
0 Large size metal

$9.95
' k

. SUMvAER ROBES
By RAJA . '
$15.95

ITEMS ADVERTISED SIMILAR TO SKETCHES

USE OUR

WRAPPING

CENTER

:

Walter

peo-
ple

school

A&M,

I

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

By. .;itwm
Shorts whites and fancies

70c to $1.00

' UNDERSHIRTS
" Made fine dureneyarn
; 8

$1.00

BIG SPRING'S FINESTDEPARTMENT

At 86

dip as
a

as a a

your

a

a gift

6

PDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household IaseeticMa

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

NJS. 2nd and Gail Hlxawaj

W Hov A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmosteveryday.Seethesebargai&s.
You can savemoney.

FOR THE BOY SCOUTS
And Campinr Outdoors

New Aluminum
ARMY CANTEENS $100
New Army
CANTEEN COVERS 50c
NEW MESS KITS ..........A . $1.00
StainlessSteel Knife, Fork & Spoon
MESS KIT

TWO

TIE

ARMY PACKS -

Complete With Poles and Stakes

NEV HEAVY PUP TENTS ....
USED PUP TENTS . ,
ARMY COTS-Ju-st arrlrtd

Main

USE OUR
NEW

POST OFFICE
SERVICE-I-

CENTER
STORE

STORE

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! 0

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE ,
114

OF

SPORTSHIRTS ,

Long or Short Sleeves

3.50 to 10.95

91

BILLFOLDS ;)

to $9.00v ; j ,'
plus tax j

LEATHER SHAVING --:

:. r v
'

to $12.95
plus tax

MEN'S LEATHER
HOUSE SHOES ,

Bv Evans

FATHER'S DAY .

GREETING CARDS!

10c and-25- c

s

75c

$2.75
$5.95

Telephone1006

$3.50

kits.
$7.95

$5.00

$8.45


